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BonusArmy Recruits
From TexasIn Cincinnati

MdrenAnd
fWomen Riding

l rWith Veterans
- Baititnoro And Ohio Offi- -

1
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T ; JBONUS VOTE BLOCKED
- !. ill; WASHINGTON (AE)

". House democratic leader
. ' Jtainov Friday blocked an cf

,,' fort to obtain an Immediate
' votb on Patman pro

. , vidlnc for cash veterans
Mmpcnsation certificates.

vv CINCINNATI. UP) Texas
,. wen,women and children num--

1 . i be'rlflf six to seven hundred
' arrivwl licro Friday atop box

; ' car, en ronto to Washington
"

. . to. seek payment of the sold--
rt 'if ten' bonus.

Ji .Arriving by way of Louls- -

--A

-

cXtOI, (bt marchersdeserted the"K:'

.&

.'Tl

tiio bill

;V

Mr 'or short rest before,
seeking Mmlllar nccommoda-(ton- s

t proceed to the capltol
Hmtcvcr, poll co wore order-a-d;

to eject tho marchersfrom
thi 'railroad yards lifter Boltl-tno- ro

and Ohio o'fKctals refused
further transportation.
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While the nation at large may
.consider taxes on Imported crude
oil and refined productsas prima r--

revenue purposes the people
;of- - the oil country 'conslder'it a
protoeMve measureiirsi oi an.

J rrti nnlv fnnH thv find with thu
t import duty Is that It Is not 84
' Centsper barrel insteadof 21 cents.
fjThat levying of this tax, beginning
'.June 21, will have the effect of

' loncr.ng Imports is generally a
i conclusion. That reduc

tion .of Imporst should Improve the
' domestic market appearsonly na

tural.
' Many citizens may draw the con

elusion that protectivevalue of the
Import duty wlU be offset by the

,new tax of one cent per gallon on
gasoline made' and sold within this

' country,

'it is well, therefore, to take no
tice of tho fact that sir gasoline
imported draws an additional tax
.of 2 1--2 cents per gallon.

".That oughtto bo cnoush to make
' importation of gasoline Unprofit
able.

TFor tho week ending May 28,
r 414,000 'barrels of gasoline was im

ported. The government would
'" have received $608,560 In revenue

if .the taxes to be put Into effect
'' " Juno 21 had been levied upon It.

' if$si During the same week 058,000 bar--
v rels'ot crude and 368,000 barrelsof

. fuel oil were Imported, These stocks
ml ."' would have brought tho govern--i

ment '$201,160 and $7,280 respec
tively under the new tariffs. Thus
a" total, revenue of $887,040 would
,have been realized. At that rate the
treasurywould be enriched $46,126,-06- 0

per year.

Prospectsof return of general
activity in "West Texasstill depends
unon the future of the East Texas
.field, will eh, few days ago reach
ed grand tout oi o,uuu wens.

The largest producers and refin
era Btjll are putting forth efforts to
preventexploration as well as de-

velopment 'of proven properties in
West Texas until the East Texas

' flold has reached stage where
, they will feel safe in stop drilling
"there without danger of others
coming in and obtaining new pro-
duction of their own in areas bo

Uar,not drilled.

Today Eas( Texas is not pre
venting new devolpment out here
bocausa its production is holding
total national output abovo actual
Utmand. or even equal with actual
demand. The importers are not
bringing In gasollno and crude

yh no prospect cf finding mar--kt

in tho United States, Thus it is
reasonablo to assume that domes-tl- a

demand Is somewhat lower
than domestla production.

.East Texas has not, therefore
hiked Uio production at home above

joA'.' , demand. East Texas Is prvccntlng
PV " rtovclopment ou ncr0 because it

.liet-Mthu- far is not fully defined and
? " - .1..,.. 1..-- ..'ll ... knftn
1

a

a
a

a

a

.1i.ti impuri uiujr hub iiivi uvvv y.
levied. ,

check on tho situation as It affects
West Texas believe the larger com-- i

ponies will begin drilling out hero
(CONTINUED OH fAQB )
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87 PerCentOf AutomobilesIn
HowardCountyNow Are PaidFor;

. LiquidationSince1930 Is Heavy
In the weekly bulletin of the

Retail Merchantsassociation of
Big Spring, ManagerL. A. Eu-ban-ks

asks this question:
"We wonder Whether we are

sighting too high and too far
away to see prosperity that Is
crawling nearer."

The question was prompted
by facts he had gatheredrela-
tive to amountof loans Howard
county people owe on automo-
biles now and the amount un-
paid on nutombblles In iOJO.

In 1930 90 per cent of the
5,000 automobiles In Howard

CongressmanFrom This District
HoldsPerfectRecordForVotes
Affecting Labor,SaysA. L Head

WASHINGTON Tlie legislative
record of Congressman IL T. Thom-oso- n

of the rlxteenthdistrict as re-
gards labor has been 100 per cent,
uccordlng to a statementIssued by
William Green, president of too
American Federation of Labor
which furnishes data on all the

On the LaGuardlaamendmentto
the postalbill ho voted favorably to
labor and he supported the Noills- -

LaGuardia measure.
Other votes on which he was com-
mended by Mr. Green were against
certain featuresof the tax bill, for
the Philippine Independencemeas-
ure, for the amendmentIn tho econ-
omy bill to Increase exemption In
wage-cuttin- g from $1,000 per year
to $2,500 per year, and against the
motion to abolish the Saturdayhalf-holid-

for government workers.
Summaryof the Green report

Favorableto labor' . . i, tt
Paired, favorable 0
Unfavorable to labor 0
Pairedunfavorable r 0
rsot voting , o
Answered present

Total all favorable , 6
In addition to the measurescov

ered by the A. F. of L. report.
Thomason was the author of the
amendmentto the highway con-
struction bill, whlrh prevents the
employment of any person other
than a citizen of the United States
on the Jobs provided in the bill.
Tho amendment was adopted by .the
house.

I

No. 1 Brindley
Well Opened

Old Harding Producer's
Output To Be Run

To Refinery
Opened a year after being com--

iiisiea mo vonunenui oil com-
pany's No, 1 K, E. Brindley well,
six miles west and slightly south
of Big Spring, flowed severalhours
Thursday afternoon.

The well has never been trodue--
. rvnen compieiea 11 was con

sidered a well or better.
nope of landowners in the

vicinity, where Continental holds
a large block, for development in
the nearfuture is being entertained
following completion of a Una to
the Brindley and theNo. 1 Harding
well. Seven-eigh-ts mile south, by
we nig Line company.

Oil accumulatedin storage to a
total of about 23.000 barrels at the
Harding well la being run through
this line to the Howard County He
nnery company plant here, it is
reported. The Brindley production
will be run through this new line,
uonuneniai ornclals said recently.

Continental'sNo. 1 J. B. Hard-
ing, 1S20 feet from the south and
east lines of section 19, block S3,
township 1 south, T.P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey, was completed in May 1927. It
was produced until last fall, tho
output beln grun to storage. It Is
considered good for about 83 bar
rels per day.

In Section 18
Continental'sNo. 1 E. C. Drlnd

ley Is 660 feet from the south and
east lines of section is hlnu t
. . i - . ""- - w,
lownsnip i soutn,seven-eight-s mile
north and one-eigh-th mile cast of
No, 1 J. B. Harding. It was com
pleted in June of last year and has
not been produced until now.

Tho Harding well topped pay at
8,173 feet. Total depth is 3,228
feet. The pay was shot with 200
quarts.

The Brindley well topped pay at
5,100 feet. Total depth a 8,200 feet.
ii was snotwun w quarts.

Owners of royalty under the
Brindley well havo been receiving
$100 per month advance royalty for

Oil men who keep a pretty good tho past year, in considerationfor
inimwiniv nrninrrmn rrntn tn inaA
to be delayed.

Mr. Brindley, of Fort Worth, for--
(CONT1NUBD ON TAOS ) -

countyhad loans againstthem.
On the 6,000 machinesapproxl-mately$I- O

per month waspaid,
a total of $200,000 per month,
or at the rate of $2,400,000 per
year.

Mr. Eubanks recently has
checked automobile loans and
finds that 87 per cent of auto-
mobiles now owned In the coun-
ty are, paid for.

"That means liquidation. We
find the same condition true
on part paymentson furniture,
rn3lo sand electric refrigera-
tors," writes Mr. Eubanks.
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Chalk Well

Completed;
PureHasPay

Merrick andLamb To Start
No. Four Chalk In

Section 125

One producer, Merrick & Lamb's
No. 3 Chalk, has been completed;
another.Pure OH Co.'s No. 2 Chalk
apparently is in the making and a
location has. been .staked In the
north end of the Chalk pool In
Howard cpun,ty. .
Merrick & liamb No. S Chalk top

ped the pay at 1,692 feet, after drill-
ing plug at 1,668 feet, where 6

casing was cemented anddrill
ed to 1,770 feet. On a proration test
Tuesday It pumped a total of 18
barrels of oil' the first three hours
and a total of 22 barrels the next
three hours, a rate during the last
three hours of176 barrels dally.- - Lo-

cation is 990 feet from the north
and east lines of the ' northwest
quarter of section 125, block 29,
Waco lc NorthwesternIty. Co. sur
vey.

Pure Oil Co.'s No. 12 Chalk, 1,930
feet east of the Merrick St Lamb
well and 990 feet from the north
and west lines of the northeast
quarter of section 123, block 26,
showed a bailer of oil in four hourn
from 1,051-8- 0 feet and topped the
pay at 1,726 feet. When drilled to
1,780 feet it was making three bail
ers (a little over one barrel) of oil
hourly.

The machine at Merrick & Lamb
No. 3 Chalk Is being dismantledto
be moved to a location Just staked
by the same operators for No. 4
Chalk, 1.650 feet from the north
line and990 feet from the west line
of section 123. block 26. This test
and Merrick & Lamb Nos. 1, 2 and
3 Chalk, producers, form a square
around the centerof the northwest
quarter of section 123.
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NegroShow
This Evening

Crack Cast From Abilene
To Perform At High

School, 8 P. M.
One of tho largest crowds ever

attracted to that place Is expected
this evening to witness the Negro
Minstrel performance by a cast
from the Abilene Knights of
Pythias lodge, with a. group of
West Texas' best singers and
dancersat high school auditorium.

The show, which played three
performancesat Abilene to packed
houses, is beln gput on here for
benefit of aged Pythlans.

Tickets were on sale downtown
Friday but they can be obtained at
the ticket office at high school
auditorium this evening.

Local Knights of Pythias mem-
bersare unhesitatinglyrecommend
ing the show to the publlo on its
own merits as amusementand en
tertalnment.

Pupils May Yet
Enroll. In City

SummerSchool
Children in elementary or high

school grades may stHl enroll in
tho summer public schools here,

as announcedFriday,
Tuition chargesthis summerore

considerably lower than In past
years,

Injunction
On Gut-O-ff

Row Denied
Court Finds No Evidence

Of mismanagement
Or Fraud .

PALO PINTO Preparations for
building the Bankhead Highway
cutoff from Weatherfordto a point
three miles south of Sfcrawn will
be resumedimmediately. Chairman
W. R. Ely of the State Highway
Commission said here this after-
noon after District Judge Sam
Ruseell had denied an injunction
to restrain theroad construction.

The Injunction liearlng began
Monday morning and was conclud
ed at noon today. Plaintiffs were
residents of Palo Pinto County
Road District No. 1, who contend
ed that the building of the highway
would damage the present Bank--
head Highway through loss cf
traffic.

"In this case," Judge Russell
said, "we can readily see how pro
tests could be made against the
building of this highway. I can
further See how the plaintiffs
would be injured by the construc-
tion of the cutoff or relocation of
the highway, or whateveryou want
ed to call 1L It will hurt the plain-
tiffs, no doubt But the question
for this court to decide iswhether
or not this highway constitutes
fraud, accidentor mistakeor gross
abuse of discretion on the part of
the Highway Commission.
"The evidence falls to substan

tiate this. There has been no evi-

dence to show that the chargesof
fraud againstChairmanW. R. Ely
are true,

The Highway Commission Is a
government agency. The Legisla
ture delegated eertain authority to
it. 'And with this authority this
court can not deal except' as
stated."

Sattcrwliite Seeks
Debate With Terrell

AUSTIN, (UP) Lee Satterwhlte
of Odessa, former speakerof the
house of representativesand can
didate for state railroad commis
sioner, today challenged Chairman
C V. Terrell to a Joint discussion
at AusUn next Tuesday night. Sat
terwhtte has arranged to speak
here at that Ume, and offered a
division of time. Terrell was In
Houston today.

Satterwhlte, In his challenge,
pointed out that he is attacking
Terrell's official record, partlcul
arly terms of the contract for the
valuationof propertiesof the Lone
Star Gas company. Satterwhltesaid
he would also discuss alleged acti
vity of commission employes in the
campaign. "If I am not telling the
truth you may have the opportun
ity of discrediting me," wrote aai
terwhtte.

GrandfatherOf Noted
Aviator Is Buried

FORT WORTH, (UP) The Rev.
GrayJ. RobbmS,87, grandfather of
Reginald L. Robblns, famous Fort
Worth aviator, will be burled at
Everman. near here, today.

Robblns, for 40 years a pastorof
rural Baptist churches and a resi-
dent of Everman for21 years, died
yesterday.He Is survived by four
sons. H. J. Robblns, Fort Worth,
O. ,W. and J. J. Robblns, Ever-
man and W. A. Robblns, Clinton,
Okla and two daughters,Mrs. E.
A. Vinson, Everman, and Mrs. F.
A. Murphy, Alvarado.

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN Bills which havo a

long way to go before they can be-

come laws of Ta already are
accumulaUng for the special ses-

sion of the legislature that Is im-

minent for this fall .and the four-mon- th

regular session which .will
start,next January.

Following U a list of bills being
sponsored by members, committees,
citizens, and Industriesor organiza.
tlons effected. They are groupea
without regard to possibility of
their enactment, as an effort to
get asnearly aspossible a complete
list of known prospective grist for
the legislative hopper.

Repeal of the Robertson Insur
ancelaw for compulsory investment
by life insurancecompanies of 73
per cent of reserveson Toxas busi
ness In Texassecurities.

Boxing and legalized race track
bills.

Repeal of the liquor laW and tax
on all alcohollo beverages.

Highway completion program
without requiring further county
aid i regulations for trucks and

CHICAGO STADIUM CONVENTION
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Lions SoonTo
ConveneHere;
Officials Due

International President,
District Governor To

Be Guests

Members of the Lions club Fri-
day an addressby Dr. W. B.
Hardy and discussed plans for en-

tertaining the convention of this
group of the Texas of Llonsl
International to be hem nere June
28.

Delegates will represent the
clubs at Odessa,Midland, Colorado,
Stanton, Sterling City And Big
Spring.

$ I

draped

district

International PresidentJullen C.
Hyer of Fort Worth will be a
during the meeting, as will District
Governor Sam Braswell of Claren
don.

At Friday's luncheon session at
the Settles hotel Dr. Hardy was
program leader. Songs were led
by R. C. Pyeatt.Miss RobertaGay
played several piano numbers.

i .

FreedOn Bond
RalphWalling was Frldsy releas

ed on bond pending action or tne
special district court here in Sep
tember, waning, cnargeawun anv-In-

an while intoxlcat
ed, hadbond setby Justiceof Peace
Cecil Colllngs at 300.

Bills For Consideration Next

Legislature Begin Accumulating

buses; amendinggasoline tax so
that ono cent will be applied to

county and district road
bonds: abolishing the highway pa
trol: temporary application of the
highway fund to-- balancethe gen
eral revenue and pension runa;
utilization of part of the highway
gasoline tax to aid counties In
building lateral roads; apportion
gas tax one-thi- rd to schools, one--
third to highways and one-thir- d to
general revenue; give one-thir- d

motor license fees to de-

partment, two-thir- to counties;
reduction of auto licenses to SI;
entire gas tax to or re-

duction of gas tax If more collect-
ed than needed for highways; elec-

tive highway commission; $3
license tax on passenger cars;
moratorium on road-bulldln- re-

vise $3 llicnso of municipal motor
vehicles; use hand labor instead
of machines' on highways.

Repeal or of truck
law; rcgulato interstate ruotor-truc- ll

and bus transportation; reg-
ulate motor trains; adjust trans--

iCONTlNUKD ON. JAQB li
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Tcxat Delegates To
Party Convention

May Wear Cotton

AUSTIN, Texas 184
delegates)to the Democratic Na-
tional convention at Chicago
wero askedtoday to wear cot
ton suits at Chicago byJ.E. Mc-

Donald, state commissioner of
agriculture,acting for. the asso-
ciation for Increased use of

ClydeHorton
To BeBuried

Rupture O f Appendix
Causes On Eve

'
- Of Birthday

Funeral services for Clyde Henry
Horton, who wolud have been 21
yearsof age Saturday,June11, will
be held at 5 p. m. either Saturday
or Sunday, final arrangementsnot
having been completed. Rev. J.
Richard Spann, pastor of the First
Methodist church, will oflclate.

Toung Horton, Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Horton of Big Spring,
died In a local hospital at 2:23
a. m. Friday from effects of rup-
ture of which
an operationwas performed in an
effort to save his life.

Besides his parents Clyde Hor
ton is survived by two sisters.Miss
Viola Horton and Mrs. C R. Fug--
laar of Big Spring and two broth
ers, T. F. and James Horton of
Big Spring.An uncle, S. J, Horton,
also resideshere. Among other sur
vivors are Mrs. J. B. Nelll of Coa
homa and Mrs. A. M. Felton of
Stanton .aunts.

Pallbearers will be Harold Ho-ma- n,

Ray Cravens, Milton Yar--
brough, Joe Kitt, George Homan,
uuni jenxins, xtoy Jung, uoy
Acuff.

Funeral arrangements are in
charge of the Charles Eberly Fu-
neral Home.

t

Electric Energy
Tax Applicable to

DomesticUsersij
WASHINGTON, WP A new

three per cent levy on electrlo en-

ergy included in the billion dollar
tax-bil-l applies to domestlo as well
as commercial industrial consump
tion. The treasury said today it
would be. levied against the con
sumer, but collected by the vendor
who will remit to the government'

Archie Adit Ins will leave for San
Antonio Monday to attend tho Citi
zen' uuiiary- irairueg camp,

4....(...JD...DIL.. eauV UUiitUOUl. Win WH

LettersFor
Night Plane
BeingTaken

Special Cachet Obtained;
ShipTo Bo Welcomed

Wednesday

Letters mailed on the first night
ship to carry-- mall out of Big
Spring on Wednesday evening will
bear a special cancellation stamp,
C. T. Watson, chamber of com
merce manager,has received the
recently designed stamp which
bears the "First night
nrght June 15, 1932 Big' Spring,
Texas."

The initial plane will arrive In
Big Spring from the east at 10:48
p. m. bearing the first cargo of
mail ana passengersto ny ovei
this route on a night schedule. The
craft will remain twenty minutes
at tne local airport.

Ira M. McConaughey, veteran
American Airways pilot, will guide
the Inaugural plane on the Dallas-E- l

Paso hop. He has beenflying
for the past ten years and set a
world's record in 1929 over a five
mile course with the first mystery
Traveller.

Local committees will greet the
ship, passengersand crew when It
arrives here Wednesday. Passen-
gers will be feted to a special din-
ner by the chamberof commerce.
Carl Blomahleld will make thewel-

coming address. A band concert
and drumand bugle program will
preceed the ,,

Watson Friday called attention
of clUzens to" the fact that letters
Intended for the first run may be
left at his In the SetUesHoel
for mailing, or In the post office
with instructionsthat they be held.
He urged all who can to send mall
on the inaugural plane. A second
ship will stop at Big Spring at 0 a.
m. Thursdayon the east.run.

SaturdayLast
Day To Apply

For SchoolAid
Saturday is the last day rural

school trusteescan apply for spe-
cial aid from the state department
of educaton. secretaries,
les, and one member of eachboard
mustconferwith Mrs. PaulineCan-tre-ll

Brlghara, county superintend-
ent, by she said.

Special aid is granted by the
state departmentto rural schools
In paying transfer'stuition to high
schools In the same county when
the grade Is not offered In that
particular school.

Schools seeking special aid lit
this county are Hlway, Moore,
Vealmoor, Soaah. Cauble, Morgan,
Falrvlew and Richland.

Boy GivesUp
AtBellville;

JuryCalled
Brother SaysLad Hit Sir

BecauseHe Ckeked
Motucr

SEALY (AF) Mftrttn.
Manna, 52, was beaten to
deathThursday by Ms son
Ludwlg, 14, at the farm boma
nearhere. The youth'sbroth-
er told authorities that Lad?
wig struck his 'father four
times with an ires bar vrbMi
ho found his father beating
and choking Liwlgs moth
er.

Ludtrig took his mother
and sister to the hemeof
brother flvo miles rorth at
here, whero they spent the

tnight. Friday mo-ua-g besr--
rcnucrcd at the court nowise
in BeliVillc The grand jnry
convened immediately and
took up tho case.

LateWire News

County VaaK Robbed
JtOCIC ISLAND. Hi. U& Thre

robbersFriday forced Rock Jstend
county treasurer, Clifford Hall, to
go from his home at MMne to IM
court house here and open the of
flee safe; $5,318 was takes. Sever
al thousandin additional currency
was overlooked.

Four Die At GasWeH
JACKSON, Miss. UP Four

deaths resulted from a fire when"
the Atlklnson-Valento- ur gas writ
Ignited Thursday bya' spark front
a tool. J. W. McCarrol, BUI Tay-
lor, two of five workers, died S"rJ
day. Lourle and Wayland Aitkin
son, owners of the well,
ed to burns shortly after tth r
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Sarozen,
star today won .the British of
golf championship with a reco?i
score of 283 strokeson sevesty-t-w
holes. His victory costtlaue an
unbroken American sw'eeji s4n
1923..

Farm BJHs Apprervea"
WASHINGTON UP) The htagriculture committee Vslday as

proved, two farm relief--Wit-s, 0
provided for an export efeeatJrf
The other contained, the defceaturit
equalization, and domsptla allot
ment plans. The Measure'will be
mandatoryupon eaactmeat.

Lindbergh Called
FLEUINGTON, N. J, ( A

subpoena has been' Issued ealllag
Colonel Lindbergh to testify-- la de-

fense ofJohaHugh Curtis, alleged
hoaxer In tha xlrtmaplng yttry
The defense move- fal obUUMag lh
subpoenawas unexpleuaed.

JoblessAid Favored
WASHINGTON, UBSorly ap-

proval of the Democratic )

hundred million dollar JoMsis aid
bill was forecast In seaatedebate)
Friday. The program has fceesr.azw
proved In principle by FrestdeM
Hoover.

e

MlssLoulse Rose, of LuVaeefc, I

visiting friends and relative In
' ltown,

i,

zi 7
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By U. S. WeatherBtirsan
Big SpriagvTeriimaM, 1M

Big Spring aad VteaHyt Fate U
nlrht aiM Saturday, aet NweJa
change la tempeVatorev

West Texaa: OeaetaJay fair
night and Saturday exeept 1hjit
dershowers In missate saMr.:u
portion this afteraeeaand tewJrM,
Cooler la soutbeatiprbMoa teal.iM;

East Texas:Partly eteudy tex
night. SaturdaygeneraHy fair. tr4
much changeIn temperature.

New Mexico: Fair teulght nn1
Saturday, notmuchejuwge In tent
perature.
WEATHER CONDITIONS 7 A3.

The pressureIs rUtog to tha Ytoat
and. north but contHMona rem. t
unsetUed over the eaeteen fcnlf 'oi
the country. Shower and thnmiijN
storms have occurred from nortfe
emjXexasto easternMontw and

Temperature cosy
Untie 'near normal.

vT TEMPERATURES
AM, PJC

TJwtrs. rtii
1:30.
2:30
3:30
4:30
5::3
0:30
7:30
8:30

,,..SI..., ,"l. m.................,,,.,,,,,
' tt A f .7

DiSO ............iTTt.iM

Sun sets.teduyr7:at--. .

SuarisesIsaigrww; aim' .

74
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BostonBoy
Hmier Loses

First Of Year
PiratesBeat Phils 4 To 0;

Wilson Ruins Old
Team Mates

BOSTON Bob Brown, the Bos-(o-n

Braves' pitching
auttercd hU first defeat of

the season Thursday as the St
Louis Cardinals gained their second
consecutive victory of the aeries,
2 to 1.

The veteranJessHaines held tho
Bravra to five hits.
St Louts .... 000 COS 00O--3 11 2
Boston 000 003 031- -1 5 0

Haines and Mancuso: Brown,
Cantwelt and Spqhrsr, Hargravsr.

MBATES 4. niUJJESs
PHILADELPHIA French's re-

lict pitching, coupled with timely
hitting by tho Piratesand the fail-
ure of the Phils lo drive In runs
with men on bases, enabled Pitts-
burgh lo defeat the Phillies 4 to S
Thursday.

The Phils duthlt the Piiates U to
f. Swetonlo started for the Pirate
but retired for a pinch bitter In
the eighth. Brame, who relieved

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

SPECIAL SUPPERS
35c and 50c

Delicious Home Cooking
Menu Changed Dally

nOME CAFE
W. A. Sheets 123 E 3rd

Women
said

It's easy en hands,it's easy
for dishes! Does more work

tads.Neverballs np; rinses

Swetonlo. allowed two Ms, tot
French replacedhim a prevented
the Phil i scoring.

DODOKftS 6, BKU1NS S
BROOKLYN Hack Wilson vir-

tually ruined his old team mate.
the Chicago Cubs, Thursday, driv-
ing In all the Brooklyn runs a the
Dodgers turned In a S to 2 victory.

Wllron hit a, home run off Pat
Malone with the bases full in the
first Inning1, and clncled home
Brooklyn's fln.il run in tho eighth
with Jakle May in the box. The
homor was bis eleventh of the sea-to-

GIANTS S, CLVCINNATI
NEW YORK Due principally

to the home run hitting feats of
Melvln Ott, the New York Giants
Thursday on tholr fifth game In
seven starts since BUI Terry be-

came manager, turning back the
Cincinnati Reds, 3 to X

For the scond time In three
games against the Reds, Ott pro
vided the winning runs by hitting
two homers in a gome and the Prof four baggers brought his total
for the senson up, to 11.

Three homers were about the
only important blow of a Ugh:
mound duel between Mooney and
Owen'Carroll. Mooney, hurling his
flnt ccmpleto game of the season.
rwe only feur hits while Carroll
allowed one more. Mooney, how-
ever, handed out six walks.

The defeat was Cincinnati s
eighth in tucceaslon.

i

SPORTS ON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOr

The play for the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce champion-
ship trophy Is going to attract a
great deal of attention among the
cities of West Texas. Several
players have proteased their de-
sire to revive a city tournament

on clothes, It's fine
becauseit makes

clean,softenswater.
Procter& Gamble

50i mora and richer,tjulcker,. longer lasting

t.yi.ssig,- ..i . AtCs

(. understandoew we stagedto
USS). and when K H sMacoveced
tKa--i aa taMvMu mt wowM
somewhat Interfere with the .Mid-
land Invitational affair, the new
form of tennis competition was
decided upon.

Big Spring wW be ee of
the cJUes that wUl determine
their wpresontnUvea by a city
tournament, to be held some-
time In tho near future. But
It It proliable that the locals
will enter two squad. There
am four players on the local
courts that ore very near the
same aa their ability U con-
cerned, and If It wu pot to a
veto as to which ore was tho
beat they would b tied at 1
each. Rather thanuse adou-
bles team and thentwo single
players, a four man squad, two
two-ma- n teamswill be entered.
Without wishing to be pctl-mlstl- o

we venture the predlo-tlo- n

thatnone of themwill win
anyhow, so It won't matter
much.
It mustbe remembered, however,

that anyone free, white, ten years
of age and over, and a residentof
Big Spring has the right to chal-
lenge for a place on this quartet of
player. Should any auch usurpers
appear their bid can be made
through Hi' II. Ii. Dunaran. tne
big. atern, silent man who gujdes
the fortunesof the Magnolia Pe
troleum Company In this immedi
ateportion of the atate.

Personal Items: Fred Stephens,
president of the Country Club, is
now away on a vacation; Tommy
Hutto, the A. and M. freshman, la
back In Coahoma for the summer;
Frank Mima and Cecil Neel have
come In from TexasTech; Neither
are out for the Matodor football
teams; Brownie Hanshaw is a
visitor In the city; Elvin McCrary,
one of Midland's tennis cracks, la
now living in Big Spring. Not that
it matters; Howard Houser has
gone back to San Angelo; Oble
Bristow went fishing the other
day; Shirley Bobbins and Theron
Hicks were planning to leave for
the West Texas golf tournament
yesterday;No, Hicks Is not Shir--

rfes
sssssssssi .sssssssssT sssssssV sssssssl

bus bt tbx suxxasor rroaT soap

kn.u. . rT. err.

ley's eMyl He at a esjtfer fc hta
OWl trmC

JlJ04b im JsWVsMMt, WW MM bM

Ttm4f twtn IMffuineml the

(both of 'cm) aa Hie gentle-
man 1c charge ef the basshnH
angle of tho three) day ertebra-Ko-n,

Is hie force
and believes that he will havo
a capable nine wttli which to
combat theMexican Tigers,the
Coahoma Relda and Walkers,
and etc Sammy Sain will
probably be at one of the In-

field posts with Cart Madison
at second, Billy Bat at either
third or short, and the afore-
mentioned Hicks at first if he
con be Induced to alight his
golfing gamo tor a day or so.
In the outfield we predict such
players as Paul Madison, the
shipper himself, Fred Martin,
and Berma Barley will pursue
the basehltsclouted off of such
hnrlrrs as Larrtmorei Payne,
and posslblr ''Bather-walk-than-run-

Lefty Baber. la nil
It resembles a respectablebase-
ball team.

We read that Jack Batter rilte
is classed as one of the outstand
ing entries in the West Texas
tournament. The Tex--

on Llnksman compiled a brilliant
record last season,winning at least
two first flight championships and
shootingexcellent golf in tho Texas
Open among other tournaments
entered. Ha was the ranking No.
1 on the Texon ladder and the
mainstay of a championship club.

This year, however, he semes to
have gone back. He has raised
himself on the local ladder until
he la ranking- second, but bis suc
cess even againstplayersfrom oth-
er cities has beennothl-- j; to boast
about.

T notice," a dear readerwrites,
"where you have startedanswering
sports questions . with some wise
crack. I really want to know
something. When Vernon Gomes
of the New York Yankeesreported
this spring he was underweight,
and in leas than a month he Is re
ported to have gained more than
twelvi pounds. How did he do It"

He fell off a home and came
down plump.

New York In First Loss
Out Of Twelve Start

In West

DETROIT Vlo Sorrell, ace of
the Tigers' pitchingstaff, Thursday
broke the spell the New York
Yankees have held over-- the west-
ern clubs of the American league,
and with aid from the hitting de
partment sent Detroit back Into1
third place with a S to 4 victory
over the Yanks.

It was the first game the Yanks
have lost In 12 starts against the
western teams and the triumph
put the Tigers a half game ahead
of the defeated PhiladelphiaAth -

'M 'ksLsiatek ' 'Sasssaa)4sfcjaasa3Lusi

UTiv llrMa jlVR9

Greed aftd GcH

lstlcs, who were third and a few
points above the Cleveland Indians,
who are virtually tied with De
troit

Horse.',! FinishesIt
Sorrel! receive officials credit for

the victory but he failed to com-
plete the gams. El on Hogsettwas
called In to iclleve him and finally
retired the side.

The Tigers did all their Roofing
and made a?l their 11 hits off Dan-
ny MacFaydeo, tho bespectacled
fltnger from Boston who was mak-
ing his debut as a Yankee. He
worked six Innings before giving
way to h pinch hitter nnd Ed Wells,
who finished the game.
New York .. 003 COO 0204 7 a
Detroit 100 211 OOx 8 11 3

MacFayden, Wells and Dickey;
Sorrell. Hogsett and Hayworth.

SOLONS , WIOTE SIX I
CHICAGO Washingtontook

of some loose defensive
play In the early inntnjn Thurs-
day to win the third game of the
series, 6--0. and gain a full-gam- e

en the New York Ter.kees who
lost to Detroit
Errors by Red Kressand Bill Sul-

livan helped Washington set up a
lead that White Sox rallies just
failed to match, SullWan partly
atoned by making two doubles and
two singles.

BROWNS 8, RED SOX 1
ST. LOUIS George Blaehotdr

won a pitchers' battle with South-
paw Bob Wetland Thursday as St
Louis defeated the Boston Am-
ericana 2 to I. Blaeholder held the
Red Sox to four hits.

INDLVN f, ATHLETICS S
CLEVELAND The Cleveland

Indians toppled the champion Ath-
letics out of third place In the Am-
erican league Into the second di-

vision today by winning a slugging
match, 9--8.

The Cleveland victory, markedby
a total of 31 hits including two
home runs, put the Indians In
fourth place and-th- e Athletics In
fifth.

DALLAS, Texas It cost Victor
Sullivan, a residentof the Y. M. C
A of Dallas, $18. to avoid an auto--
mobile accidentwhile driving un

I the Haskell-Sa- n Jacinto pike, when
I he stopped to avoid striking anotb--
I er machine, a negro robbed him of
'S18

In
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15c
PER

WEEK
GALL 728 AND ASK

Vic Sorrels
BeatsYanks

Carrier
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Big Spring

THE

Boys

Want your subscription. Yon may pay for TheDaily Heraldby tho

WEEK or by the MONTH or by theYEAR. During this period of

'depression we are Hiaknig it very easy for anyone to read The

Herald.
,

For the 15c weekly rate yon get six paperseach' week. For

the 60c monthly rate you get 26 papersper month. And for the

yearly rateyou about312 papers.

If you buy your paperson the streetsthey cost you five cents

per copy. That would be twice as much per week as the weekly

rate by subscription. Then, too, if you don't buy all of themyou

may fail to read about just what you really wanted to read.

Always rememberthatpapersboughton the streetscost twice

asmuchandmore thantheycost the regularsubscribers.

BE A REGULAR READER OF YOUR HOME PAPER. IT
WILL GIVE YOU BOTH HOME NEWS AND WORLD NEW.
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BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
Today'sStandings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
RESULTS THURSDAY

Texas League.
Beaumont 15. Longview 12.

San Antonio 4, Tyler 3 110 Innings),
Galveston 1-- Dallas 2 0.
Houiton --t, Fort Worth 7--

American League
Philadelphia8, Cleveland 9.
Boston 1, St LouU 2.
New York 4. Detroit 8.
Washington 8, Chicago 5.

National League
Cincinnati Z. Now York 3.
Chicago 2, Brooklyn 5.
Pittsburgh 4. Philadelphia3.

St Louis 2, Boston 1.

American Association
KansasCity 3. Toleod 10.
Milwaukee 1, Columbu 3.

TEAM STANDINOB
Texas League

W L Pet.
Beaumont 30 18 .6S(
Houston i. 34 22 .607
Dallas 32 2 .671
Longylcw 29 28 .309
Oalveiton 23 32 Ml

it Worth 24 31 .436
n ... 23 34 .4l

Tyler .20 3T

American League
Naw York 34 13
Washington ,,...--. 30 i21
Detroit 27 31
Cleveland 20 23
Philadelphia, 28 23
St Louis 24 28
Chicago .. 17 31
Boston B 39

National League
Chicago , 29 21
Boston 29 22
Pittsburgh 24 22
St LouU 23 34
Brooklyn 23 28
Now York 22 23
Cincinnati ..' 21 30
Philadelphia 23 29

GAMES XllIDAY
Texas League

Houston at Fort Worth.
Galveston at Dallar.
Beaumont at Longvlcw.
San Antonio at Tyler.

American League
Boston at St Louis.
Washington at Chicago.
New York at Detroit
Philadelphiaat Cleveland.

National League
St Louis at Boston.

Tonaorlal Work of the
Better Kind

SERVICE BARBER
SHOP

Lois Madison, Prop.
First National Bank Bldg,

Herald

60c
PER

Midnite Molittm
Saturdayll:M' P. M.

Oomlngt
Sunday Memlay
SYLVIA
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Pittsburghat Philadelphia,
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
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CHERRYDIXON, 10 and pret-
ty, fall In love with DAN PHIL-LIP-

newspaper reporter whom
Iter wealthy, nrUtocratlc parents
have forbidden her to see. When
Cherry learns Dan's tettphone
messages have been kept from
her the steals"out of the houso
to meethtm. Her ather'discovers
mis ana threatensto scna ner to

California Cherry defies him and
he orders'her to leave. .

She goes to Dan, tells him what
has happenedand asks him to
marry he. The ceremony Is per
formed that night by a justice of
peace. Friend ot Dan's stage a
party for them. Ner.t day Cherry,
who has only the dress she Is
wearing, goes' shopr.ng. She op-

ens a charge.account and the bill
totals $43.70. .When Dan comes
she Is ashamedto tell him of her
extravagance.

NW GO OH WITH THE STOltY
CHAPTER XII

The telephone' shrilled. Cherry
dropped the brown felt she had
been about to pull 'over her head
and reached for thereceiver,

"Hell,' she said eagerly, expect
Injt to hear'Dan's voice.

"Is this Mrs. Phillips V
It was 'a stranger speaking. A

man whoso voiceshe did not recog
nlae. Cherry said yes, this was
HIM1. Phillips, and watted.

"This Is the clerk downstairs."
the) man went on crisply, "There's
Lome one to seeyou Mrs. O'Fsllon
Ihdniama Is."

"Who? Oh oh, tell her to come
Tight upl Tell her td come right
away!"

Avfew moments later when there
u a light rap Cherry ran to the
door, pulled It open and threw both
arms about.the stout figure
on i the threshold.

"Sarah! On. I'm so slad to see
Kf you.. I'm so glad"

iiio mi w muuiea against
e-- Sarah O'Fallon's substantialshoul

der. Sarah's generous arms had
galhered.'.thegirl into them. She
ru a Sarahtransformedby a long

dark blue coat and neat black tur-b- i,

butfier eyes,were as blue, her
aeks'as pink as Cherry had al-

ways seen them.
"Cherry darlinT
Qld Sarah's vision seemed cud-dea-ly

blurred. They were glad tears
that glistened on the round, pink
rbeeks.She patted the girl's shout--
ctr, mumbling endearments that
were half audible.

"J3ut Sarah 1H Cherry exclaimed,
loqghtng. There was a suspicious
tparkle on her lashes too. '.'You're
crying I You mustn't do that. How
did you know how to find me? Oh,
there'sso much I want to tell you,
Sarah,and so many things I want
tdtask! Sarah,you haven't told me
how you found out where I was.
Aad-yo- u are crying. How's Mother-

-?"
The questions came one after the

ether without a moment's pausefor
rpUf.

At last Sarah,mopping her eyes,
managed to get out, "You shouldn't
have done It, Cherry. You shouldn't
have run"away like you did."

Her severity was utterly trans-
parent. Sarah's eyes were on her
former charge, anxious and ador-
ing, while she pretended to scold.

"Oh, please, Sarah, don't begin
that!"

"Just tho same you shouldn'thave
done it! I raad in the papersabout
you beln' married and all. My lit-
tle! Cherry! I couldn't believe It!"

"I'd do It again," the girl said
proudly. "Walt till you know Dan,
then you'll understand--"

The older woman was sitting In

Assassin'sVictim
HORIZONTAL
1 Capital ot the

Irish" Free
State.

7 Small fox.
It Native metal.
1 Having ten

feet.
, KOlnee.

Prefix signify--.
Ing not,
Candle.

i Halt an em.

I yJTo make a
Kind 01 iace.

2E Piece ot
butter,

17 Eluder
80 Overshoe. .
32 Names anew.
31 Short aria.
35 Mutinous.
36Prophet,
J7 To soak flax,
33 Hops kiln,
39 A sprite,
41 Toward sea.
44 Oak.
45 To free.

7 High moun
tain,

49 Dower
property.

IfTIAIt- -t

SO Minor note.
62 Coupe with a

folding hood,
55 Pronoun.
66 Age.
ESQolt club.
BJWar flyer.
CO Stanza ot 6

lines.
61 Delicate.

VERTICAL-- 1

What was tbo
name ot the
president re-

cently mur-
dered by a
madman?

f 2 Pitcher.

the big overstuffed chair. Cherry
Mho hadperched on the arm of the
chair suddenly slipped to her tfdees
directly in front or Baran.

Dan's wonderful!" the girl saw,
rolring starry eyes. "I'd do it again
for him I"

"You, mean you're really happy?'
"Happier than I've ever been in

my llfol"
Old Sarah slipped a hand over

the girl's. "May the Lord take care
ot you and help you to keep that
happiness," the murmured. "Maybe
if you feel that way its for the
best"

Of course It is!" Cherry InslsV
td, "And really, Sarah, there
wasn't any other way!"

For Sarah's,benefit she reviewed
the sccno of her last evening at
home. With "oh's" and "ah's" and
frequentnodding of her headSarah
listened to the story. Cherrv de.
rcrlbed the mairlage and the cele--
orauon with van's friends.

Then It was Sarah'sturn o take
up the narrative. "Such a night!''
she began. "I hope I'll not live
through another one! All that w
knew wasthat you'd gona and your
mother was cryin' her eyes out in
her room and your father down-tUI- rs

pacln' back and forth like a
wild man. Half the night It went
on and not a wink ot sleep did I
get! And feelln' guilty as I did for
Unowin' where you'd been off to In
me aucrnoon.I was afraid to speak
and afraid not to. Oh. It wax ter
rible! Then In the morning we saw
me papersanareadhow you'dbeen
married. I guess your father took
on even worse than he did the night
before. He didn't leave the house
until almost noofi. We ciuld hear
their voices his and vour mothnr'a

but It was your father that did
most or the talkln.' Finally he left
and your mother said she had a
headache and was not to be dis-
turbed. She stayed in her room all
day, but she hadme bring the news-
papersand It was easy to tell from
the way her eyes were swollen and
the red lines around 'em that it
wasn't neauach

"rm sorry," Cherry raid !!I didn't know she'd feel so badly."
"What? Not feel badlvT whh

her daughlcr that seems almost a
uaoy sun run off and marryin'
someone she doesn't even know?
Not feel badly? Oh, Cherry!"

"Would she let me come to see
her?" the girl asked hMltantiv.

Sarah shook her head. "That's
tho worst part," jshe admitted."It's
your father that's so set asralnst It.
mat s wny your mothersentme"

"Mother rent you!"
"Of course. Late yesterdayaft

ernoon she rang and said I was to
go out of the house somewhere and
telephone the newspaper office snd
bee If I could find out where you
were. Well. I did and .some girl
with a nice polite voice cald you
was at the Blsmark hotel So when
I told your mother the said I was
to get your things packed and send
them to you."

"Oh. Sarah "
"Well, thought before I did that

It would be better to come down
and talk to you and sec how every
thing was. Tour mother said yes,
that's whet I should do, but I
mustn't let any of the others know--

about it. And none of 'em does
know! So you tell me, M!s?s Cherry,
what to pack. I think your mother
liked the idea of my coraln' to see
you so I could tell her how you was
and If you want to send her a note
I'll be glad to take It. But I
wouldn't write letters because may
be ycur father wouldn't like that.'

Cherry was on her feet. "Of
course I'll write," she ald. "Sarah,

I

Answer to Previous Puixlo

JAJNDLliiiOiBlAIN

3 To exist.
4 Hypothetical

structural
unit.

6 Mesh ot laco.
6 In what coun-

try was the
premier mur-
dered last
month?

7 The heart.
8 Alleged force.

ca.
10 Epoch.
11 The external

oar,
14 Pussy

IS House dog.
18 Treacherous

person.
20 Helmet-shape-d

part ot calyx.
22 Ovcrsklrt.
23 To take

exception.
25 Enamel.
26 Trembles.
28 Masks.
29 To revolt.
30 A loL
31 Slab of stone.
33 Drunkard.
34 Stir
3 G Ernes.
40 To generate

pus.
42 To be 111.

43 Demand ot a
right.

44 Child.
46 Woman.
47 To total.
48 To murmur a

a cat.
49 Sand hill.

9 South Amerl- - El Verb.
53 Insect's egg.
54 Quantity.
55 Frozen water.
57 Like.
59 Paid publicity
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THE BIG SPRING, 'iSAS, iDAlL fcuLtlALJ, v.x, TWht uuKEi jlO, jld:
you're n old darllnff.. YeVH cown
to see Me often, won't yoHTt'i

"Well, I'M try to. We'll have lo
bo careful, though. It wouldn't, do
for yqur father to find out."

Half an hour later Sarah O'Fat- -

Ion departed.Stowed away In her
purso was tne letter unerry naa
written lo. her mother. The trunk
with Cherry'sclothing, Sarahprom-
ised, would bo delivered In the aft
ernoon.

Dcn't fret," she told the girl as
the hesitatedwith ono hand on the
doorknob. If you're sure you've got
the right boy thlngs'll cpme out
tightt Young folks have to go their
own way, I guess. You can let mo
know if you move and 111 como
when I can."

Cherry went down the hall with
hfcr. She squeezed Sarah's hand
tightly as tho door ot tho elevator
car slid open.

"Goodby, Darling.'
"Goodby."
Back in her room the girl glanced

at her wrist welch. Almost noon.
Ono thought and cne only was in
Cherry's mind. With sudden en
ergy Cherry hurried to tho clothes
closet anddraggedout the big box
from Stanloy s. A minute more and
slie .waspulling on herhat andcoat.

She left the hotel and walked to
the departmentstore with the box
under herarm. Mies Lacey was in
the French room, Waiting on anolhi
cr customer. Cherry lingered until
she had finished. Then she ex-
plained that she had changedher
mind about the purchases.

Miss Lacey's trim dark brows
lilted slightly. If Cherry had not
beenpo preoccupied she would cer-
tainly have become uncomfortable
under that gaze.

"You mean they're unsatisfac-
tory?" the saleswoman asked.

"No. I I'vo decided I don't want
them. It's all right. Isn't it? They
haven't been touched"

Miss Larey opened the box and
(hook out the dreeses. Regretfully
she admitted that It would be all
right. Was there anything else she
could show Mrs. Phillips? Some
thing she'd liko In exchange?

Cherry said no. there was noth
ing else. And now that the fclnz?
nad Been returned therewouldn't
be any bill would there?

Miss LacsV wrote somethingon
a slip of paper. "Just present this
at tne credit aesK," sue told Cher-
ry, "They'll give you a receipt"

With the carboned recenlt show
ing that merchandiseworth $93.70
had been returned andcredited to
her account Cherry left the store.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE
HtQWANA.wWr

iVA GOT IN TH'
PACKA6E,HUH?

My
COSTUME
FORTHG

DK&U

SCORCHY SMITH

HOOPEE

WMlttlllIMlliliWWMI)Mdai ,iixn"."; 5- - It I "'

She discovered that the sun. was:
shining and the faint breeze held
tho fragranceof spring. Surely tho
iKy had ncvor seemed bluer, A
group of filrls passedher, laughing.
Cherry paused before a H6rlst'
window and gazed In admirationat
huge basketsof bluo and white

She could almost breathe
their sweetness.

Spring! Ot course It was spring,
the staron when all the world took
on freshncsti and new life. Thlj
was a sunny day In mid-Apr- il and
Cherry was a bridle with the finest.
dearestyoung husband In tho
Bho had Just corrected a mistake
that for a. short time had threat-
ened tholr happiness. Everything
was nil right now. She would not
oven havo lo tell Dan about tho
charge account since tho bill had
been removed.

At a diug store counter she
lunched on a sandwich and malted
milk and then hurtled back to tho
hotel. It had been agreedbetween
thtm that Dan wasnot to telephone
her at noon becauseCherry expect'
ed to spend the day hunting for an
apartmont.

She did not go out, however, be
cause sho was anxious to be on
handwhen the trunk was delivered
Cherry would take no chance with
that It came about4 o'clock.
By the time Dan arrived she had
unpacked everything and was wait
ing, fresh and radiant In a deep
green frock with touches of daffo-
dil yellow that he said made her ex-
actly like a flower.

Only lovller." ho Hold her.
"Lovller becaUso well, you're
you!"

She laughed at htm from beneath
demure lashes. Ilhc said that ho
was ridiculous and how she loved
mm lor tti

They had dinner again at Schroe
ders, exchanging news of tho day
over the appetizing hot food. Their
plates were taken away to be re
placed by dessert. Abruptly Dan
looKea up.

It was one of those moments that
seemedutterly casual when, looking
backward, events reshapingenthe
lives may be seen to have their

Dan said, "GuessI forgot to tell
you. Max Plerson's coming back
tomorrow."

(To Be Continued)

Rev. D. R. Llndliy ii expected in
tonight. After holding a meeting
at Archer City, he attended thi
state convention in Fort Worth,
and went to Dallas.
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'LenaRivers'Film1
For 11:30 Matinee

Mary J, Holmes' Immortal novel,
'Lena Rivers," one of the best

known and widely read romances
ever written by an American, has
been transferred to the screen In
Tiffany's Productions'film version,
with Charlotte Henry the namo
role. It scheduled for presenta-
tion at tho Rltr. midnight matinee
Saturday.

Tho touching and tender narra-
tive of a young girl, born under, the
stigma of illegitimacy, hasappealed
to the heart of generations
of American readers, and be
ing sold In quantities that make
"best sellers" fade In
Conservative estimatesindicate that
over thirty millions have read Mrr.
Holmes' classic since was pub-
lished, and the universal appeal of
the-stor- certain to keep alive
long after the popular
writers of have been forgot-
ten.

The vitality of the story, nnd the
place occupies a staple of
this country's fiction, can best be
appreciated by the fact that tho de
mand for from the leading mall
order considerably surpass

that any work of "Le
Rivers" popularity exceeds that
any others Mrs. Holmes' nov

elssuch Lyle'a Secret,"
"Darkness and Daylight." and
Tempest and Sunshine"

which has numbered millions of
readers.

Charlotte Henry. eevtnteen-vai--
oia actress tho stage and screen,
createsthe namo role In "Lena Riv
ers" and said to presenta por
trayal mat a masterpiece nut
ural, realistic characterization. Mlm- -

Henry the young girl who leaped
prominence a fourteen-year--

old actressin the etago version
"Courage," repeatingher success
the film version opporlte Leon

Sore Bleeding Gumg.

Only one bottle Lcto's Pyorrhea
Remedy needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a use directed, and
ydu are not satisfied druggistswill
return your money. Cunningham
and Philips. adv.
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NOTICI3 in SUIUCIilUKIUi
Euboerlbtra deslrlnir their address
changed will plesst elSt. In their
communication titith lh old and ntn
kddrestes.

Ofltrei 110 . flr.1 M.
TelriftBmst.i 72 hud 7X9

BubwrlptUa lintra
Dll UeruM

Mnl I Carrier
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UK N Michigan Arr Chimin JTO
Lexln)rton Ae NtwTort Cltr

Thl paper's rirat dutr is to prim
all lh news that'a tit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration even Including-lt-

mil fdltoflal opinion.
Anr erroneous reflect ton niton the

copy omissions,

cas do ntiMlshers
themselves liable damages

amount receded U

actualerrpr right re-
ject all advertising copy

orders accepted
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T"HERE whole lot sound

Carrots
Beets

Per 3c

Yellow

Squash

Jello

tslsksW mm jhK1 t k !,
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and selfishness
hashelped to dig pit Jn 'which
yrt now suffering!

It selfishnessi

that cent stock price soaring
yonH irason and so to
crash of October,.1029, and It was
selfishness, again, that kept the'

fqree of that crash from being'
minimised

It was selfishnessf
unwUo exponlson ol Indus-

trial plants and no led to overprd--f

ducilon; selfishness too, that kfpt
the millions upon minions of Am-
erican waze-carne- from getting;
Incomes lilKh enough enable
them to absorb that
Hon

It was, short, an unintelligent
scramble personal profits, on
the part of practically all of us.
.hat directly to the present
trouble.

Sooner or later of course, we
shall have- again. Wbn.
that time come. though, would

character, standing; ir reputation oft us to reflect that unolloyed sel
fUhness as a mainspring hu

this paper will e cheerfully cor.!1" society does work put very
reeled upon being: brought ts the, well. We must devise some way
wutntian or tn management 0f restraining profit motive,

Tha publishers ar not reaoomlble
lor typographical
errors that may occur rurther than Tri-Cnilll-

tv1U. IK. Kailto correct In tha nut n
la breught to their attentionand In: Itlcct Held At
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tor fur
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The Odd Fellows and Rebkah
held association mee"
lng evening at the Odd

Mall.

tr:iiEiiTii: asociatki ruKsst H uumhiun. of Stanton, pre-Th-

Associated Press l exclualrelrisided over the meeting.
entitled to the Use Inr nulOlnllnn .,,
of all news dispatches credlud I.) . "f '"" ,"S
It or not otherwise credited In this "ed "S th.
paper ana also the I news ouh-ili- c innt uinils , piano selection?
iHSnl DrV"- - M r,h" frr "Pub-fb- y JohnnyBanks: readingbv Vedaspecial

also, reserved.
vatgjfe.

U..I""" jnobinon piano selection

Selfishness
Depression Cause

a of

Scurry

nil

to

in

a

J

Be

bj Mr

t

was

Walker, eonj by the Nance Quar-
tet piano nmie br Arthur Cljda
Runyan. to.o by Tolll Hale, of
Coihorai donee by Uoroth Fro--t
talk bv Judge C F Kocer musl
by the H. worth Siring Rand- - ex

by the Big ifpring Degree
Staff.

After the program deliciou re--
common sense in the remarks freshments

V .., t . . I ete srrveil to about
liMui Auirnci 9 ecirnomir ytem ;nj guests
voiced the other dav at ,.he final
session of the MethodMt Gener.il
conference. COOKING SCHOOL TO CXOSK

"The present industrial order." Saturdaywtll be the lastday for
said the conferences manifesto "is the of steam

unethical and anti-sur-e cookers at Ward
social because It is largely based Co. IL D. Devitt will demonstrateon the profit motive which Is a tre cooking of six dishes at once
direct appeal to selfishness and doing It in fifteen minutes.A organism can not The menu for today was old-gro-

out of an unsocial seed- lashloned beef stew cooked with-Tht-

to be sure. Is no more than out a drop of water and a pan of
than what most th(nk men have 'apricots. The dinner took only 12
been saying lately. Tet is a thing minutes to b cooked
which needs to be said over andi The school has attracted many
over again and the church confer- - "cmen and has increased Interest
ence has done well in not only In th advantage of" steam pressure cooking for can-T- o

say that the profit motive is l ing but in preparing regulara direct appeal to selfishness U to rreals
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Bunch

y

Fresh

White or

Per lb.

New

Per lb.

All Flavors

Per Pkg.

dividual, collective'

unrestricted

unrestricted
caused

prosperity

Fellows'

hibl'lon

T-rtfl- CS

Cucumbers

3c

7c

whMvrrwhirfro1!

overproduce

Wednesday

JTS

demonstration
Montgomery

satisfactory

emphasising

Mf1
fiSKY0(JR pETGTTBOS

Oivl ifjJiU nilllLH!
VMtflTNfflUlKX

lAN

English Peas

Corn

Tomatoes

Pineapple

Cereals. . .

Folgefs

COFFEE....

I

48 lbs.
Pillsbury Best

48 lbs.
Absolute . .

Sugar

BlackJEyedPeas.

rr

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

FLOUR
99c

89c
48 lbs.
Gilt Edge

Apple Butter

Shortening...

Salmon

THE DIG SPRING, TBXAS, DAlL JTRHXY, JUWI 10,

miticm QHV&m

of

"Now U the time lor all gootl
cooks to come to the aid of th I

party!" Ko matter whether your
political twrty displays the emblem i Election Cako and Favorite Sdn-da-o

or elephant or donlcey, your so
cial knd of parly will be nmuslng
it you ouscrve the conventions
mooning,, by not tradi-
tions, but the kmd they arc hold-
ing in Chicago during Juno!

Dinner committees of clubs ami
in search of novel

Ideas will find they win populaiity
voles when they serve menus so
timely and new, and present
slump speeches" and straw bal

lots for
Private hostesses are sure of

alety when they have "conven
tional parties. And, even though
jour interest In things political ts
only lukewarm, you will still find
eech of these dlhe -

for its own good sake
ine major candidatesand issues

are honored in the menu and re
cipes given here, ard you need on
ly use your perception to dis
cover the food dedicated to your
own favorite

Comention-.i-l Menu

New York Clam Troth
or .

Texas Plmiento Cnnapes

Plank Steak
Stiaw Votes (Julienne Potatoes)

or
Chicken a la Maryland

with
White House Potntoes

Farm Relief Vegetables

Prosperity Muffins
or

Split - Ticket Ro'Ls

California Salad

Wm

HKlULD, feVgMXG

These "Dishes the Mmr"

KS-li- i

Sfg-gLaiSWisssssa-
al

conventions,

organizations

entertainment

satisfactory

Store
Gregg

2
1ZC

Standard 7C for ZiC

C for ZjC II
Ubby's 1 . . (J

, . . Rosedale 2 17c j

PostToasties,Rice 1j

Krispies, GrapenutFlakflll.M --s

.

35C CanUOC I

79c

10 lbs.
Pure Cane

24

24

2

8c

8 1b.
Swift's Jewel

No.l
Pink .

"Fresh.
Per-lb- -

Orange

i

No.

3wl &

No. ii)
Can J

fl

Can

No.
No.

1ft

Can

lbs.

lta.

Qt
Jar

-

5tic

53c

;

'

1

or
Teacas Flj Salad

or
Cabinet Puddlnir

Candl-date-s

Legal Beverego

New 1,ork Clam Ilroih
Use bottled clam broth. To each

bouillon cup of hot. welt seasoned
broth add a spoonful of whipped
cream to which has been added
finely chopped plmiento and salt 1
pint clam broth, 1- -4 cup cream, 1

jar plmicntos and 8 tea
spoon salt selves 4

White JIouv rotator
To mashed pota-

toes add egg olks cr whole eggs,
shghtlv beaten ind canned pimt--

tniocs finely choppeJ. pile llghtl
in a cisscrole and l lace In hot
oven to rtliect uibout 10 minutes)

.Split Tlcltel Kuh--s

2 cups flour i ti. iprons baUirui
rowaer. i-- a Up. salt 4 tbsps fat,

2 half cup milk or water. 2 pkg
orangepeel. 3 tbsps butter 5 ttupa.
Drown suger.

Mft four, baking powder and
nit Cut In the 4 tablespoons fat.. -- . -- .1, I, .1 . . .um miu uquiu siowiy to make a

scft dough. Pat out on a floumi
coard and roll to about 3 Inch
thickness.Cream butter and brown
sugar together. Spread lightly
over the dough Sprinkle with the

candied orange peel.
Roll like a jelly roll. Cut in 1 Inch
pieces. Stand these On a well but
tered pan and hake In a hot oven
t400 degrees F.) for 10 minute. 24
reus.

California Orangn Salad

and
oSSS--

l.

43c

19c

,56c

10c 1

,2c I
ssssssesssssssj

ready-slice-

eelerv T"
tixiriTad .i.i..

Dissolve gelatine In boillne wa
ter; add lernon juice and cold wo
ter: chill until mixture shows itgns
cf jellying Stir In orange tcut In halves, the half of sliced
dates and the celery. Pour into
Individual chill until firm.
unmow, serve wltli mayonnaise.
to servings.

Favorite Sun-d- a

Roll balls of firm Ice cream In
shredded cocoanut. Use two forssch serving. Place In glass dish-po-

ur

on crushed fruit and snrinkle
jtop with additional cocoanut.

landi-datc- s

Stuff pitted pasteurized dateswith a preferred stuffing, or with
wilted nutmeats,and sugar lightly

In a paper bag withgranulated rugar
e

Mrs. Harold Robb, daughter Ma-
bel and son. H. B Jr., of Dallasare visiting Mrs Dell Hatch and
Miss NelL

f "IsBsaBsssssssssBs.

lA
lb.

In
Gii me .First

To Make
Blanket Cut

AUSTIN State salary-cuttin-

which will be much discussed dur-
ing the next four months In offi-
cial circles, already has had mors
than o nominal start.

Tho gamo commission was first
to make a Ihorough-golr--T reduc-
tion In pay andexpensesof Its state
employas.

The railroad commission sharply
cutting down on expenso and tele-pho-

accountshas offered to Join
other deportmentsin a voluntary
pay-sllcl- progrnni.

Teachercollege regentshave In
vited tho board ofcontrol to apply
such reasonable reductions to the
seven colleges under them as may
be made on other educational In-

stitutions.
The

tlon committee will havo drastic r- -
commendatolns dealing with

pay ready by September.
The state board of education has

compiled data which JamesO. Gu
lake, AtnarlUo promises

win be startling, about educational
.employes who work for hours to
nine hours per week week, not
day nnd of classes conducted by
highly paid faculties for a few ns
three or four students.

Governor Sterling's office is op
erating without one of the assist
ant secretariesauthorised In the
appropriation bill an assistant
whose pay now is as much as the
secretaryreceived 10 yearn ago.

Chairman Nat M. Washerof trie
state board of educationannoun:-- '
ed here that the teaching-hou-r and
the class report of
the board Of will be
made to the board In July, by the
group of which Mr Guleke Is
cnairman Corollary of this Is ex
pected to be to abandonnumerous
courses in many of the teachercol
leges and senior colleges' and to
shift teachingduties on
the professors who now work nine
hours or less a week, nine months
A year, for salaries ranging from
$3300 to $6900 per year

Tho gamo departmentearly this
year, seeing a reduction In Its fees
from which it is supported,trim
med its salariesand travel accounts
$50,000 a year. Late In May, It re-
duced the pay of every employe
again,for a further savingof fromn
$30,000 to $50,000 a year.

It is the only departmenteffect
ing 'f""ce" savings on payrolls.1 pkg orang. gelatine. 1 cup

boiling water 3 P9 institutions
W cold water.1 .eeduTs. "'7 T"-- . by PW'hS,TIed- - milk and but2 cud diced u u- - ter

section
cup

molds;
S

5

by shaking

il

Indi-
vidual

member,

education

additional

eggs, chickens and vegetables
and In some Instances, meats, have lcut their buying costs extensively

llomn-Oeoke- d Food Sain
The members of the Susannah

Wesley SundaySchool Class of the
First Methodist church will serve
coffee and delicious home-bake-d

nip and n.tnrvt., . tll.n
land Clare's grocery store

Printers-- Stationers
Phone 486 113

GROCERY &

The Most Complete Line Of Fresh
Obtainable Price, "flight

COME"

CamaySoap

Preserves

Sugar

Bulk Tea

Cofiee

Beef Roast

Steak

Eacta

SalaryCUts

OrderOfDay
StateGov't
Commigriioii

1 lb.

10 lb.
Sack

Department

a-

JORDAN'S

W. 1st

HOKUS POKUS
MARKET

Vegetables

Maxwell House

Per
Bar

1 lb. Jar
Pure

100
Purelb.

Per
lb.

D

15cSt

MARKET SPECIALS

StewMeat 2 . .

FRYERS

Round, Loin
and TrBone, lb.

15c

41c

25c

15c

lbs. .15c

10c
Dressed,or Cut Ready JA

to Fry, Each iUC

Sliced,,Sugar
Cured, lb, ,

5c

8c

15c

V,1!'

AtVtimrhtH

WICHITA. FALLS .The rill of
Texas' public links) players, as well
as entries from th smaller clubs
throughout the state,will nattier In
Wichita Falls Juna20 for the start
of the second annual Texas Wom
an's Municipal Coif association
championship tournamenk, Th
event will be played over tho
Weeks park course, one of the
sportiestof Texas' publlo links, jtnd

lr

. lb.

8
Box

Red

ip iijMiilisisstfillSSi

SsVsl TsBe. H WlsWBaSrBsPB fSL
BBBSmtSBBBMsBBBSJSBBVaaSassfi last SSSS'

aeasgfl- - --gtjij"tl jupilr Rf

Whsto tha tournstitiemt to the reo-ogn-le

shAIIc links tmamptonsfelf),
participation is not confined to th
public course players. All fomlnlna
players members of clubs not af-

filiated wtlh the Texas Women's
Oolf association,are eligible, aswell
as non-clu- b members.

Play will start Monday Jan 30
with in 188-hol-e qualifying round,
In which the low 32 scorers will
continue Into match play the fol-

lowing day. Elghtecn-hol- e rounds
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VALUES forSATURDAY
JUNE 11TH

PI6GLY WIGGLY STORES
419 Maiu Both Stores . 304N.Creg:gf

Sugar (Lima 2) ioib. 43c
VIaaim Smith'sBest 48 kAFeilflir -L-ight Crust lbs. Tf?
Cream Meal
BROOMS Strand

oa y

OldDutchCleanser, for
Sanlflush

COMPARE AVERAGE
THROUGHOUT WHIT

VealLoaf,

Cheese....

TEA

MOPS

And suyt
"Be trade

WhiteStore
They're

!

White.

muMmmm

.

Dr.

Fresti
Stock

LiReu
Cotton

2.
No Equal

OUR PRICES
THE OTHERS

Mother

Red
better."

Good
lb. ..

- Beef
e H).

W

19c

ProduceSpecials

CarrotsHi 3c B. E. PeasLWc

NewSpudsL25c OnionsiTe Wfc

MARKETS
.10c Steak

14c Ro.ast

rtBlZZMEriHJ7d&

Saturday
Specials

KB

RJ & "" 9
-- - --- - Made from Go. --"Uf
FLOUR ".

Ice Powder jsi 2 forlSc

v Wlilte Small J-V-

l TaU .... vt
Old tleanser. 2 for 15c

Soap J- - 4for life

PlyKiUer wM?a :...:.;35c
Swatters,

; . . 2;forl$c

..5 lbs. ..";15c

Peaches,Apricots. iJt. ......., ji$kl
Prunes .2 lbs. JafrlSc

Pineapple
&

Box

No. Can Sliced
Blue & White i

rreBsj

Uom

S.

8c.....
Tart ;.!'rsi!"j,:

ftasvt lh4aiSBjaV MtrfleMBSa'

immMraf

iiiMHMimiir

Has

Photw

EACH"

WEEK

.

Xc

15$

lc.
..lOc

TTTFR (W
Howard Cream

"jap ;5c- -

Cream

Dutch

Toilet

Fly

PintoBeans

.......... '.,

Dried

Cakes
BOK

...14c

18c

35c

i

I

t
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I Cot So Llttli
To Adrertiw

.
' with

;tfTADS
ls ' ' -

a taiertlonl
,. So Line

Whilmum 49 ewU
'V rfraeeeeelve Insertion

thereafter!
aft 4e Lin
?,r 1 .Minimum 20 erati

tae Month;
, It U

Aavertlsement et in lO-- pt

Scht face type at double rat.
"V Want Ad

V. ,aon, Hours' biMr ............itNoon
.lata-rsajr.-. t:S0 P. M.

Ho advertlssmentaccepted on
a "until forbid" order. A

tfteeltled number of Iniertlona
. MMt be KlTtB.

Mere ere the
.Telephone

728or 729

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mt tatd Found
LOOT Brown Qfadatona bag con--

falnlnc men' clothing; Friday
nlKht on Johmon or Runnels 8t.
Call 317 or HOI Runntl. Ro- -

' ward.

5-- -

By

Public Notice
.1 HAVE mOTTtd my office, from S01
.' .Tetroleum Hulldlnff to Suite 101

tne I'ennejr more.
Dr. fc. rarmliy.

EMPLOYMENT

V fy ANTED Toaltlon housekeep--
or cook on ranch.Widow and

ld boy. Address Vox

K

J. v.. f J--.

r c

ai
- ir

. F--

.

101. Herald.

2 .

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
EROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wa is1 off Immediately Tour
payments ai" made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS INSURANCE
111 E. Second Fhone 1(1

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies 21
.FOR the nicest dressed fryers call

00K1X. We deliver.
enbach.

RENTALS

Apartments

Bchwart- -

26
. AL.TA VISTA apartments; every

vnnnaiFn snninmrni lur cniiiiiii l.
;"" depression rates One available

now. four blocks from City Hall:
corner1th and Nolan. Phone 1055.

NICELY furnished apartment at

'It

AND

1011 Johnson St. Phone 974--

FUJINIBHED apartment and bed--
. -- xoom. Nice and modern. Apply to

Mrs. John' Clarke, tot Itunnels St.

.T

It.

HoilMCt 30
FIVB rooms and bath modern; un--

furnished; located (01 Johnson 8L
Rent reasonable. Call 11.

Di7n-- r krlrlc residence In Cedar
Crest;nnfurnlshed; south of West
ward scnooi; oesirs prron".i.f.p wKn annredates rood

h home. ,Hava rood location for
business and residence combined;
10T West Ird. Btrtpllna; Land Co.

.

1'bone 711 or ait--

i ROOMS A Bleeplnc porch, 101

drear. Apply 100 Bturry.
FVRNIB1!815 n1 untumlshedbous

es ann qopic. uii ....
Areacy. --Rental Arents of

the qty."
yURNISJUCD7--4 rooms and bath.

Apply AVV'OCMrr nw .ww.. .- -.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT a piano to use for storace
charges. Phona '1QI7.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Car
wn.1,. trade rent on nice cotnforta

Tole apartment for monthly pay-men- ta

on a used car. Ad-

dressBox T-- 8. care of Herald.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
nrref'lAT PTUCE3

i'Sl Chevrolet coach, driven less
than 1000 mllea

1111 Chevrolet Coupe
.1111 Chevrolet coupe
1M1 Chevrolet Sports roadster
Will take late model larger ears
. In trade.
Caafcpald for used cars.

, MAIlVlr- - ItVUU .

juATeOe' Runnela BU 101 K. Ird

' . USED CAU lUnOAINS

44

Rood

i .. Trim Redsn .....ISIS" r.r t in10 Ford Bta. fjoupc
JO Ford noadster JOO

II Ford noadster J"
It Ford fl'd. Coup l&
n Dodge Sr. Sedan J"; 'M.Ford rickup o

19 Ford (.speedTruck "S
Chevrolet ranel Delivery... 115

WOLCOTT MOTOR .CO.
rhon h at Main

. trm. ANdKLK (UP). Almeo
ftemt MePhersenHutton, evanger
vi. waa resorted recovering from
a nervousbreak5-9- at an apattj
'Mtet'luH toav. Sjm beeaao HI

whWe on a CeevtralAaaerieeA tow,

MEAL ESTATE

JIonm or. SniV
ArAlW to arm.

Ion t r. Hence ti eH
trie. If Interested-I-n Main attjot
property In the too block,,
Information, thin 'ud; for Tour--

Wteelr. Mr, waraarei uw
Runnel.

Political
Announcements
Tho Big SpringHerald will

mako tho following charges
to candidatespayablo cash In
advance:
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes Inser-
tion in tho Big Spring Herald
(Woekly).

THE DAILY HERALD ia
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to tho action or tnc ucmo-crati-c

primary,July 23; 1932:
For State Senator(30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEaLEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
01stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Jadgo: (32nd

T.
C. P.
A. S.

For

J

JudicialDistrict):
JAMES BROOKS

ROGERS
MAUZEY

District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H.. R. DEBENFOUT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

Jl

W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS
For County Clerk:

J. L PRICHARD
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLEK
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(PrcciHct 1) :

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT
"" - -

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.

GEORGE WHITE .
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWD3 FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No.l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Durley) DAVTOSON
EB HATCH

For Justice"of Peace(Precinct
No.1:

CECH. C COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WHIi CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

mik

m
L

25
.

ft s

SOGfETY

L

AH Hems for the Meetly..
esrett aad ero-- U eohmtaa
matt reaeh The Herald offloa
before 18 ft. for publication
la that "Jay paper.Office hours
for thesedtpartmeata: 8 a, m.
to M o'clock. Telephone, 78
and 79.

RadioParty
GivenBy 1st

Methodists
Young People Enjoy An-

nual Banquet And
Unique Program

More than ecventy-flv- o persons
attended the Young Pooples' Ban-

quet at the First Methodist church
Thursday evening. The program
was featured by a "radio" party
following thrco courso dinner.

During the dinner the Lions club
ouartet antertalned-wlt- h two vocal
numbers. Messrs. rouer, v,niirai,
Bethel, and Kealon made up the
nersonnel of the quartet.

Immediatelyfollowing the dinner,
all joined In singing a group song.
On the heels of this came the Ini
tial announcement over Station
KirctlP. which took the crowd tr
"the First Methodist In Bir The W.

to Usten .Fbepherd will speak on
Peonies Banauet."

The stationed announcer intra
duced the first number, a melo
drama. "Yesterday and Today,"
!lth' Bobcrt Stripling, Marie Fau--

blon, JeanettePickle, and Nell Da-d-a

as characters.
"Romeo and Juliet," Ehakespcr-ei-n

tragedy,was next, Players
! ere Georgia Belle Fleeman, Jea--l

al Blusrer, Florlne Rankin, and
lira. Carl

As a break In the .order of th
trocram. a transAUanUo hook--u

the Orphanage Glee
anasaxanhone colo In Ger
knnny. Later listeners wero taken
a London ana neara tne Hexing oi

JM(T Ben
Minnie Earl Johnson,sadlo puck--

ctt Geneva and Juanlta Slusser
tave a light opera. presentaUon of
& by-go- popularnumber, "Thanks
far the Buggy Ride."

George Thomas, after an Impas
sioned oration. Introduced BUI

who In urged
Iron's Ode to His Grand
mother." Mr. CharlesScrogglns fa-

vored with two Irish Doris
Smith followed a reading.Eve-
lyn Jackson,accompanied by Miss
Roberta Gay, concluded the pro--
ram. Others In the

were Messrs. Quereau, Goodrich,
Stripling and Pickle.

Tho radio effect was obtainedby
meansof an amplifier system-
stalled by Quereau and Goodrich.
The banquetwaa sponsored by the
young peoples' department of the
church.

i

Mrs. Webb Honored
By Birthday Party

Friends entertained Mrs. G. W.
Webb Wednesday evening,honoring
her with a party at
City Park, Games andcontestswere
enjoyed.

Delicious refreshments of ice
cream and angclfood cake were
served to the following: Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mr. and Mrc.

Brailberry. Mr. and Mrs. J,
tr, Tidwell, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Coats, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harmon,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Eden and
dren.

Mrs. Webb many lovely
gifts,

WHERE TO GO
What coatT
What brought mora than a
thousand people In tha last
60 days to

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP?

Phone lStt J. E. Payne.Prop

In Youi; Next Cake
Use K C Baking Powder and notice theii
texture and Urge volume.

Becauseof its high leavening strength you use
less than of high priced brands and are assuredof
perfect results in using

BAKING
POWDER

SAME PRICE
FOR OVER 40 VEARS

ouncesfor 25c
DoubU Acting

GET THIS COOK BOOK FREEI
Mall tUs coupon Wi 4c In ttamps forposUn
aiHjBcklMM(iyrMiwiN receivethe KCCoV?S
BokcoUwIisorrWteitdrej.

JACAKS Mf G. COv CHICAGO, MX.

Eneteicd Ba44c to tt4tn cmN ch

N

WTIMTU

CLUBS
Visitors AndReturned

PastorsToOccupyThe
PulpitsOf City Sunday

Bishop Of North Texas To PresideAt Epstcopnl Con
finnation Services Jack Hodges To

SpeakAt First Methodist

Visitors will bo tho order of tho day Sunday morning
at the city's various churches.. Two pastorswho been
holding revival meetings elsewherewill return to occupy
their pulpits, while otherministers of tho city departDr. J.
RichardSpannwill go to Prescott,Ariz., to teacha week hi
tho California-Arizona- 's pas
tor's training schoolandfrom
thereto FortStockton wnerc,
for anotherweek ho will con
duct a courso in a teachers'
training school.

At saintMary's Episcopal cnurcn
he bishop of the district, the Bight

Bev. Cecil C. Seaman will be the
celebrantat the Holy Communion
to be held Sunday morning at 7:20
and wilt deliver an address at
irornlng services at 11 o'clock. AH
Episcopalians are to attend
both services andmembers ofother
churchesare welcomed.

Presbyterian
Communion services will also be

teld at the Presbyterian church
Church Sundaymorning. Ker. L.

Spring In on the TonnF the topic.

Williams.

Berlin,

with

program

birthday, the

Bert

received

have

' Tha Challenge of the Uncertainty.
In the evening he will speak

The Ministry of a Merry Heart--

First Methodist
Jack Hodges, who Is considering

tntertng the ministry, will occupy
tie pulpit at the First Methodist
Xhurch, In the absenceof the pas
tor. His topic will be: "Young
People of Our Day."

In the evening W. H. Barnett
t rlntendent of the Methodist Or--1

.anageof Waco, will present the
s effected and the crowd cut ! rembers of

tower.

Farewell

numbers.

chil

wut

1

urged

i mb and Band In a musical pro-
gram, commencing at 8:10, which
jrlll be the summer hour for eve
ning services.

First Baptist
The Rev. R. E. Day. who has

teen holding revival services at
Perryton, has announced that he

time ThPtue
First their

church. All members the church
iThomas read "Napq- - attend.

First Christian
Tho pastor, the Rev. It Llnd- -

l?y, who hasbeen away revival
cervlce Archer City and attend
ing tho state convention Discl--
t'es Christ Fort Worth, will
Jjturn and conduct both services

First Christian church,
Chnrch Christ

Porter Sanders, minister
the church Carlsbad, N. Mv, will

the speaker Church

Phone
90S

I

and evening.
St. raul's Lutheran

For the Sunday service, the Bev.
O. will talk

"Tho Klder Brother." The evening
service will be held at 8 o'clock.
The subject will be: "The
the Inspired Word God."

e

Daviet
By Being

Put On StateBoard

The town Big Spring as weU
as Miss GertrudeDavles was hon
ored by the Miss
Davles, daughter Mr. and Mrs.
W. 8 Davles a member of the
state board education the
elate California.

Miss Davles will serve a spe
cial eommtttee with tho statedirec
tor corrective speechand a state

Her particular job
will be write and
one-ac-t plays which may be giver
by seniors the correctivespeech
clanes.

Corrective speech classes were
first established California
the Lincoln Junior High School
where Miss Davles has been teach--
lig for tho past ten yearsor more.
Her Interest the work and her
knowledge It has made her one

the prominent figures the
west coast this line.

Miss Boyd And
True

win return in to speax aw ri Rnvil enH Tn
both services at the Baptist Dunagan havejust announced

of
turn rer to

In

It

on

su--

D.
in a

at
of

of at
at

tho
of

J. of
at

bo at the of

1

1

W. on

of

I

of

of
of

as
of of

of
on

on

to

In

In In

In
of

of on
In

marriage in Clovis, N. IL, which
took place on May 31.

The brido is the charming dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Boyd,
of Texhoma. She haa been teach-
ing m the Elbow school for the
past three years. She s a gradu-
ate of the Flalnvlcw high school
and of Wayland College.

The groom Is the son of,H.
of tha Cauble community and

a prosperous young ranchman of
the community.

The young couple will maketheir
Christ andwill speak both home on Mr. Dunagan'sranch.

PYEATTS
GROCERY & MARKET

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Not For Other

YosI Our Delicatessen going over big. All kinds of
cool'fxl saladsand dessertsevery aaj.

SaladDressing

SaltedPeanuts

Blk. Berries

SaniFlush
Melo
25cWisk
ClosetBrush

Oranges
Apples

CELERY

Whipping
Cream

Baking Powder

BUTTER

FreshCorn

BABY

BEEF

FRYERS

Buchschacher

Gertrude
Honored

appointment

commissioner.
pantomimes

Thctus
DunaganMarried

morning!

Merchants

No. 2
Can

Quart
Gold

While Last
All For

Nice Size, Fresh
and Juicy

Nice, Crisp
Bunch

Medal

They

Dozen

Dairy land,
The Kind

That Whips

Oh

Whilo
It Lasts

Half
Pint

25 oz.
K.C.

i7 :"""

n H?

of
lb.

an
Runnels

is

29c

3tor25c

10c

8c
Special Prices FLOUR, SUGAR, POTATOES,

MEAL AND COMPOUND

Steak
Roast
Stew

Plenty
Them,

lc

19c

2lb825c

2c

10c
5c

20c

Mig Spring GirU T
Me PtHteyt Dnrungg

At Vetera.' Meting
. an

Hht eepy and rood looklnc
girls' Trill representBig Spring At
the JUte convention of the United
State Spanish War Veterans at
Sweetwatei Monday and Tuesday,

They will be. Mine Lennahnote
Black, Louise Hose of Lubbock,
Maxlno Thomas, Edythe Ford, Flo
rins Iloclnson, Veda Robinson, AI
tn Taylor and Dorothy Frost.

They will He called "Dewey's
Dsrllnst," and their official cos

Scittie Party

a

wm d wnii aaiior suiu. ..,. .... , r,..,. .. . ; :

rlea of song; and skits, nnd .McDonald cut forIncludlnr "There Will Be a Hot
Time in the Old Town Tonight"

Most of Ibo song will' rotate to
the dayswhen the veterans were
fighting men, but an occasional
modern song and a yell or two wilt
addto the variety. They will dance
and sing whenever called for and
do their boat to give the. visiting
veteran a good time In West
Texas,

riB AND CAUK
The member of tho Mary

of the First Baptist W. M.
U. will sell home-bake-d pies, and
cakes at Llnck's No, 3 at Qreggnnd
West Third streetsSaturday. Cof- -

Blblo, i;e will bo served with slice of
Imke or pie.

.- -
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toilet soap (ire 7cm

pur 70a
from cakeof

Coco Castile. MUd
It

In bard or of

Give
By

Mrs, Harold Lvtle
the members of the Idle
Club wttli a'bUck andwhite "Scot--
tit" prty night.

Effectlr-- J useof BcotUe dorawas
made by havrnsf plolureo of the

panted, to the card table
covers and by th black and
white colors In, every
wny.

Mis Fuller mado high scoro for
aueeuriiu recivea tec or novelty
chin Eaottfo dogs. Mlie Hobtnsontume

olever dance lamp; Mrr.

SALK
Willis

Circle

high and received a deck of black
snn whlto cards.

The refreshments consisted of
c'aocolato r.nd vanilla brick tco!
creamserved with angel food cake.

The and guests were:
Mlstes Theodosla Fuller, Zlltah
Mae Ford, Luetta Powell of Spur;
Margsret Bet Maxlne Thomas,
Lena Kyle. Polly Webb, Jamie
Barley. Louise LennahHosts

SUn'a Half Solea . ,,.90j
Men's Rubber Heels, ,40c-ladle-

Half Soles....76o
Ladles or

Rubber Heels Z5o
finOB

TKnst and Hit; Spring

MAGNOLIA

FRUIT STORE
603 Third St.

fVn have two toad of Fruits and Vegetables
for Saturday.

EVEBrnnNaniceandfresh
Como and Compare Our Pricesand Quality Before

You

MEAT SPECIALS
Beef Roast, lb 10c
Beef Stew, lb. . . lOo
Shoulder Steak, lb. . 10c
Round Steak, lb 20c
Loin Steak, lb 20c

lb
Rolled Prime Rib, lb 22c
Hamburger, lb. 08o

KANSAS CITY BABY BEEF

$&&

wnwi
lrtstr.!

Bargain
for

costliest

inttuntty,

100 Pr
Pur

Qever--

entertained

animals

ooncelvab!a

members

Hayae,,

PRICKS

Leather

HOSPITAL

East
fresh

Buy

..20o

HOW SAM HIU

DO SOU MANAGE

TO CET ANY LATHER

IN HARD
WATER.BILL? I'M

JUST COVERED

WITH STICKY
FILM AND

IT SIMPLY WONT
RINSE OFF.THIS

CLUB NEEDS A
WATER SOFTENER,

Largest

ifV.

"JC

.?

'm

ftt
- $

ll

w

Jtr .

BflToewttr aim Cr--
M XcDar.sldV

TRIP Aitv. .u UHK WMtUt
Mr. Garrett test TnwrdHv

night join tho .Frank ey pat-
ty In Dallas for a atoemel th.
world, which, wilt last fee . (ettKr
months or more. SheTrtet vtsltdh,'
Hawaiian Islands,the rMMsfieuia.,
Jupan, India, In01 q
and points In Europe. ,

m

LITTLE GIRL

EAT

Ykstkmiay he only toyed
with herfood andof
Mother concerned.Bat'
today, the ha a bowl of
Xellogg s Rice Krlspks and
millc JDJtieethediffcrcaee!

Kellogg Stce Xrbples
actually crackle la milk or
cream. The very fa"

youngster.Arad hew
they the flavor!

Servefor brealcfait,
fine for the children'

So. easy to digest,
Bice Krisples invite ,retfui

much better
than many heavydishes.

Sold by all grocers. Al-
ways Made fev
Kellogg In Battle Creek,
Quality guaranteed.

WATER SOFTENER.

MY EYE! HERE,

OF KIRK'S COCQ

WONDERFUL LATHER

sBvSSMrsfjsHlHI

HARDWATER
CASTILE.THEMOST

YOU EVER

RINSES OFF IN

A --AND OH

BOY, WHAT A
SWELL SHAMPOO!

-- PZ

GeeWhillikins,
whata Lather!

You stepinto theberth...rub cakeof Kirk's CocoHardwater
Castileon your andin twinkling you'recovered
great Uj of foamy lather! Hard-worki- ng lather that
quickly softensand krosens that grimy film. Qskk-rinsin- g

Utfatvna&vealtaxnycompletely. became)Kirk's
snfi-- r ordtaaryaotptlatoaadefrom 100 purecocoanut

eel. It deTMOlves immedisttJy. Kvea ia water hard u tha
hardest...even in water coldas ice. And'k leaves no dirty,
soapyfilm oa hair and atie, became rkiaea off in flash.

Body odorvanisheslike magic
Try today- - for hands,for bath,for wonderful shampoo.

be amazedat the difference:. MUd and delightful,
removesall body odors, leaving akin andhair as fresh and

clean as spring morning. Instead ofcovering those odors
with anunpleasanthospital smell. And what saving! Of the);
four leading toilet soaps,Kirk's is again larger yet tha
price is the same! AveM bnttatfoM. Lerk fff)T sk
enevn nnaj ivi iinnaHf neon.

SoapMakers

Quality
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PAGE SIX THE Bid SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY MERALD, FRIDAY, EVENING JUNE M, llfa "A MemM In Ev07 Howard Craaty H""
TaxesOn ImportedCrudeOil And

RefinedProductsAnd All Gasoline

SalesBecomeEffective June21

Beginning Juno21 the following
taxesvtlll be levied on crudeoil and
refined products tinder provisions
of the federal revenue bill Just sign-
ed by PresidentHoover:

Twenty-one-- centsper barrel on
11 crudo oil and fuel oil Imported.
Four cents per gallon on all

tmDorled lubricating oils.
$1.05 per barrel on all Imported

Caroline.
One cent per gallon on all gaso

line manufactured In this country
or sold by the Importer thereof.
Total tax on Imported gasoline sold.

In this country will be $1 47 p?r bar-
rel on 3 1--2 cents per gallons.

There taxes in cddltlon to a
tax on pipelines.

Immediate result of enactment of
the revenue bill hasbeen to stiffen
the price structure In refined prod-
ucts aswell as crude petroleum.

Litest figures from the American
Petroleum Institute bulletin shows
Imports cf crude petroleum and re-

fined oils at the prirclpal United
Statesports for the week ended
Way 23 totaled 1.710.000 barrels, a
dally average of 218.571 barrels,
compared with 1,712.000 barrels, a
dally avenge of 241.571 barrels for
the week ended May 21. and a dally
average of 2S5.7S6barrels for thj
four weeks ended May 24.

Imports for the lart two weekt
I Hay were classified as follows

in barrels:
Week Slay 28 Week May 21

Cruds 95R.O0O 14S2OO0
Gaoollne 414.000 311.000

Fuel Oil r. 365.000 189,000

Total 1,740000 1.712.000

Under terms of the new revenue
bill the following taxes would have
hejn collected on Imports for th
two weeks listed:

Week May 2S Week May 21
, Crude oil J201 ISO $265,020
JFuel Oil 77.2S0 29.190
Gasoline 60S5SO 450170

Total . JSS7 040 $744,350

Mr. and Vxs. P A. Wlckley. 900
San Amocio street, arc the proud
parentsof a nine pound boy, born

;at 2 a. m. Friday

"ALL-BRA- N LIVES

(IP TO REPUTATION
I

HsT Constipation Overcome

y This Delicious Cereal

It yon are troubled with constlpa--
tkn.rcadMiss Bundr's enthusiastic
Wtal

. -T WAnlJ la a 41.- - U,
"v""S,"!' 5"'.V"',?J?"', 'oze wno aiscoverea all-iiu- i '

relieve
from

poor
ilnvn mtf.r

Jcadmg advertisementin mag--
All-Bra- n cot box.

It has evermore helped me, and
ir is to eat." Miss
JIary Bandy, S.

Latoratory testsshow All-Bra- n

firings two things to
"Bulk"

rcUe the intestines;Vitamin to
tonethe intestinaltract. All-- IBran furnishes iron for the

flood.

The"bulk' ALL-BRA- N is much
like that lettuce. Within the
body, it soft mass. Gently,

clears the intestines wastes,

BfnhlSS:cTuoXrnttu?8fe
iKSf"el5SftXa'JSC2
this way, your doctor.

Use cereal, in

Brindley
(CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE)

merlr of Big Spring, owned one--
half the royalty, Bruce Frailer and
Dr. a. .Hall At
lantlo Oil Producingcompany one--
fourth, J. E. Farrell one-eigh-th and
E. J. Pyle

Far From Field
These two wells are about ten

miles north and slightly west of
nearestproduction, which In the
Coffee-Philli-ps sector of the How

prorated field. All
in the vicinity Is held

Continental except some of
T. Frailer land adjoining the
Brindley lease on the south and
some of the land by Will

Farms, Inc.. stock company
In which ten local men are Inter
ested. It about 4 mils south
east fthe Brindley well.

The Frailer ranch adjoins the
Brindley section to the south. Bay
Willcox owns section immediate
ly southeast. Mrs. Thompson of
Harllngen holds lands to the west
and J. D. WiUlams has half-eec-tl-

immediately north.

HomeTown
(CONTINUED" PAGE ONE)

this year, perhapsby autumn. We
had of new drilling six-
ty days ago and even now activi-
ty considerable more brisk than

has been two years. sus
tained drilling program may be
expected for little while long

Meanwhile the oil men areawait
ing result of new gauge of the
potential production of the Howar-

d-Glasscock county field. It
will naturally be somewhat lower
than the potentialunderwhich pro-
ration ostensibly has been conduct-
ed some time. It allowable
production in the same pro-
ration potential now this
field msy be cut from the already
low figure of barrels to
around 10,000 per day.

When that haBnens some of the
Independents liable

up the playhouse.

Public Records
Building Permit

Continental Oil mmninv In riwt
fm.r . n.imr. r.ni.i-- . twn

? Srry at four,
iiAiiaH .wai.

W. A. McAllister, to build noreh,,,V, .

viaduct Cost 173.

CLUB FOSTTONED
Due to the absence of the hos

tess. Mrs. Knickerbocker, and
also the absence of many of

Xeally doeslive up to iU rrputatior u" "u """" 'T7ltru,Tyi
when it Is said constl.1 """' li f'r.m.ation. I " Benton, to 1

I building a point near Goliad
used feel all the time1 and Second street intersections'jlntt nnd nut 4 t rs.ii m.rf ih. Tt.nto .(,.f '
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the members, the Lucky Thirty
club,' did not meet Thurs- -

Jay afternoon.
i

Support Furlough Flan heldWASHINGTON, UP Republl- -
can House Leader Snell said upon
leaving the White House Friday
that be had Informed the Presi--
dent that house Republicanswould

&&& S3 of

Rb7onfb,lL.Her two
bo

the furlough Instead of a ten

--away from

p"Sll I.UU kJalso expresseda r
the President th

xjI

WorkersSeek
BudgetFunds
For Carnival

Thirty-Tw- o CandidateSent'
t....; nr

In City

Six committees were to report ar.uPerlenaentw. c. Biankenshlp,
4 p. hi. Friday as the appeal for
the "Carnival of Values-- budget
neared a climax. Manager C. T
Watson expressed the opinion that
the budget would ho fully subscrib-
ed to at an early date. The cele
bration will be held June 30, July

Meanwhile thirty-tw- o stateoffice
candidates were mailed Invitations
to appearduring the carnival for
speaking engagements. Those ex
tended Invitations are It. 8. Ster
ling, Mrs. Miriam Ferguson, Tom
F. Hunter, Edgar E. Witt, James
V. Allred, J. E. McDonald. Roy I.
Tennant, E. O. Thompson, C. V.
Terrell, Lee Sattcrwhlte, J. E.
Hickman, W. Ersklne Williams, E,
O. Sinter, Mrs. Alex W. Adams,
Mrs. Ida M. Darden, Lawrence
Westbrook, Pink Parrlsh. Cullen F.
Thomas, Cyclone Davis,, Mrs.
Phebe K. Warner,Col. P. L. Downs,
Sterling P. Strong. Mrs. Fred Real,
Jullen C. Ilyer, George Sheppard,
Clyde Thomas, Arthur P. Duggan,
A. S. Mauzcy, C. P. Rogers, R. E.
Thomoson, JamesT. Brooks, and
Joseph W. Bailey, Jr.

Local candidatesalso will be af
forded an opportunity to speak.
Hunter and Thomoson have al
ready accepted Invitations.

Trade trips will be made to Coa-
homa, Westbrook, Colorado, Sweet-
water, Stanton, Midland, Odessa,
Ackerly, Lamesa Gall, Forsan,
Sterling, and Garden City. Tenta-
tive plans call for theso excursions
to be made probably one week pre-
ceding the three day celebration.

Watson, in explaining the pur-
pose of the Jamboree, said, "The
purpose of the 'Carnival of Values'
is to bring to Big Spring during
the threedays several hundred peo-
ple, giving them a varied program
of free entertainment and an,op
portunity to shop in our many
stores where large stocks ofchoice
merchandise can be purchased at
attractive prices."

Naval Radio Operator
Buried At Ft. Worth

FOUr WORTH. (UP) Funeral
services will be held here today
for W. M. Frailer, 32. Fort Worth,
radio operator on the Steamship
Frederick R. Kellogg. Frailer died
here yesterday after a short Ill-

ness while on a leave of absence.
He served in the United States
navy durine the world war before
becoming a radio operator. He has
rin'ini i iisa viiiim- - iwic-- t io

ttr v r r 1.."' J "rJ"" B ajuugmcr
Kims Behind In Florida

MIAMI -C- ongresswoman Ru.h
Bryan Owens, daughter of WII- -
Ham Jennings Bryan, still trailed
Mark J. Wilcox, repeal advocate,
for representative from the fourth
district according to incomplete
returns here today from Florida s
primary.

Mrs. Owen, who advocated a pro-
hibition referendum in her cam-
paign, had 10,664 votes, while Wil-
cox ,a proponent of outright re-
peal, had 12.988.

Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt
a commanding lead over two

opponents In the race for the
Democratic presidential nomina-
tion preference.

FOOD SALE
The women of the congregation

the Assembly of God will hold
food rales Saturday. One will

at Allen's Grocery in the Allen
building and the other at the Bugg
Grocery across the tracks.

rw , --v..., ',.... ,.
Asa tf aukiiaiu tm cav &

Saturday for Prcscott. Arizona.

L;L?i

KZl

Recipes on the pack-- House might pass the bonus over where he will teach a class in the
ere. At all grocers. Made by Republican opposition, but that it California-Arizon- a Pastor's Train-Kellog- jj

in Battle Creek. i never would go through the sen-- lrg School He will bo gone for a
ate. Iweek.

I m W IlVesliiiiE JjKlySPHjxsssBssSLia' hEJBK

" that

We feel that our guesh pay us a wonderful compliment
when they say they feel "at home away from home" when

staying at a Hilton Hotel. You would be surprised how often

we hear this expression.We do try to make people feel at
home when they stop with us; judging from what people tell

us we are succeeding.Comeseeus, the .welcome sign always

hangs over our door.

RatesJ22-jg22

H LTO
nqorporated

Home

QMffLTON, Pres.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs XX V. McCollum re--

Ijrnod Wednesday night and are
ccupying the John I lodges home.

X A. Coffey, teacher In Big
fprlng high school, left this morn- -
lig to Join his '.wife In Sulphur
Springs, where they .will spend the
jiummcr. He was1 accompanied by

who will make a. trip to Graham
and Fort Worth before returning
nere.

Mrs, Harold Lytle hasas a house
guest .her cousin, Miss Luetta'Po
well, of Spur,

Mrs. J. W. Allen.(and1aaughter,
Miss Mary, accompanied Misses
Pearl and JosephineCole to Shre--
veport. La, called there by the ill-

ness of Greer Capps. who had to
under go a major operation. Mr.
capps Is convalescing and they ex
pect t6 return next week.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. H. O.
Hayward and two daughtersand
little Miss Peggy Hatcher, left to
day ror San Angelo. Mr. Lloyd and
Mrs Hatcher plan to meet them
theretomorrow evening. The Hay-war-

will go to Miles for a fish-
ing trip and the Lloyds will visit
relative in San Angelo. They ex-
pect to return Sunday.

Horace Garrett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Garrett, obtained his
A. B. at Texas Tech in Lubbock
during the commencement exer
cises and Is now visiting In the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Matthews are
visiting their son Wilbur Matthews
In Son Antonio this week. Wilbur
has recently Informed his parents
of his approachingmarriage but
the date hasnot yet been set.

Mrs. RaymerPollard Is attending
I ho summersession ofthe Univer
sity of Texas.

15-1-2 Game

To Exporters
LONOVIEW In an old fashion

ed swatfest the Beaumont Export
ers defeated theLongview Cannl
ball here Thursday 15-1-2. Six pit
chers saw service; four of them for
Longview.

OUIe Bejma was the hitting star
with four hits which drove in a
half dozen runs.

The two teams collected 18 hits
' . n tftft ,, , .

. . " - IZk . ?
:. ' . .ulu " t?

CoX.ByraT Vincent Tarter-
and Owens.

INDIANS 4, SPORTS S
TYLER San Antonio defeated

Tyler, 3, here Thursday. It whs
the thirteenth time this season
that the Sports dropped a game by
an one-ru-n margin.

TY.A Tnill.n. wn. In It., t.nfk In.

other two-bagg- by Zaepfel. The
Sport leftflelder lost Hall's longi
drive In the sun. I

George Sisler, pinch hitting for
Pitcher McPhaul in the tenth.!
douhled to rlffht field, hut writ
thrown out at the plate attempting.
to score Freys single,

George Washington hit a home
run for Tyler in the second. Hall
and Mealey homered In the fourth
and seventh innings for San An-
tonio.

PANTHERS 7, BUFFS
FORT WORTH Aided by Fort

Worth errors of omission and com
mission the Houston Buffs took the
second game, 4--3 here Thursday
night to divide a double header.
the Panthershaving won the open
ing contest,7--4.

The Panthers hit hard in both
frays, their fielding went bad in

Ithe second contest when the Buffs
scored four unearnedruns. Mc--
Cabe was the winning pitcher In
the opening game with Hanson
taking tha second.

STEERS 2-- PIRATES 1- -.

uAuuAkT iuuiu .ncJiaoa inii
uiu oariana turnea. in some line
pitching Thursday nightto give
Dallas a double victory over Gal-
veston, 2-- and 8-- Erlckion hurl-
ed the first game and allowed six
hits. He had to go ten Innings to
beat Art Seydier ice of the Gal-
veston staff. Lou Garland's blind-
ing fast ball was too much for the
Buccaneers In the nightcap.

i

CosdenFalls
BeforeTigers

Continuing their dizzy pace.
other to their already long list of
wins. Cosden Refinery fell victim
to Yanez and Lopez 9--

Tanez, who had twirled fair ball
for the Mexicans throughouta see
saw contest, was driven from the
mound in the eight inning when
Dean sent one of his slants spin-
ning for three basses. He retired
In favor of Lopez when Garcia bob-ble- d

on CranfiU'g grounder. Lopez
settled the Issue in masterful fastis
Ion, allowing only one hit during
tne remainderof the game.

Joe Valdez took slugging honors
of the day with singles anil
one triple out of five attempts.
Vega was the most timely hitter,
driving in threeruns with a double
in the fifth. At that stage Tigers
were trailing two runs.

Cosden revived the issue In the
seventh when they got to Yanez
for two runs giving the Oilers n
one run advantage. Vega, howovcr,
again knotted tho count with a
single scoring one. Cosden retaliat-
ed in the next Inning and It was
left for Fiero to settle the affair
with a sharpsingle giving his team
Its margin of victory,
Cosden ,,........,, 0040002308
Tigers 020 010 12x 0

Battrlca Cosden: and
Morton; Tlgersj Yanez, Lopez and
Fiqrro.

BiUs
(CONTINUED FROM PAOK ONX)
nortation rates: abolish railroad
commission; permit abandonment
of rail lines; strip railroad-commissio-

of' oil and gaa supervision--;

limit length of freight and passen
ger trains; protect railways from
"unfair competition" of truck lines,
travel bureaus, waterways, pipe
lines or airways.

Abolish MI obsolete bureaus,con-
soiiuation or departments; reor
ganize presentsystem of taxation;
valldato amendmentexempting$3,-00-

of resident homesteads:equal
ize ad valorem taxes between coun-
ties; consolidation of counties to
cot expenses; consolidation of
courts; abolish fee system; econo-
my for state and counties; con
solidate offices of tax assessorand
collector; redisricting state and
reducingnumberof representatives
and senators;Income tax; tax own
er's equity only in real estate:
changecotton glnner'atax; remove
all taxes from real estateconstitu-
ting home of owner; remove taxes
from visible property and substi
tute tax on Intangible assets and
luxuries., extend $3,000 state tax
exemption to Include city and dis-
trict taxes; sales tax on prdoucts
competing with products of soil:
tax dairy substitutes; exempt
all homesteadsfrom state tax; new
tax system, limited to half pres-
ent revenues;state budgeton low-
er tax basis; cutpoll tax costs to
one-fourt-h; higher taxes on miner-
al resources;replace state taxby
transfer of $12,600,000 a year from
highway fund; reduce property
taxes; increasepublic utility taxes:
Intangible assetstax; chain store
taxes; tax s: cut poll
taxes; graduated Income and In
hcrltance tax; exempt personal
property up 2to 300 from taxes;
assessstocks, bonds and notes: ex
tend timefor paymentof all taxes
for two years.

Amend oil proration law; regu-
late public utility rates; conscrva
tlon of oil, water and natural re
sources; create public utility com
mission.

Create photo examining board;
guaranteehospital payment of ex-

penses for treating Insured per-
sons; glnner's lien; create state
Hand loan company; redeem proper
ty In two years, protect bank de-
positors; prohibit foreign corpora-
tions owning stock in Texas corp-
orations; limiting production of
crops, etc.; amend Dean liquor law;
nine-Jur- law; create new consti-
tution; regulate public school
funds; sanitation laws; ndmlt ne-
groes to primaries; election clerks
sign ballots; six per cent Interest
rate; no capital punishmenton cir-
cumstantial evidence; reduce cost
of telephone and telegraphservice;
seven-yea-r and ar school age,
school apportionment on attend-
ance basis; regulate practice of
law.

Mlmlmum wage law for women
and children; 60 per cent reduc
tion of public salaries;other salary
reductions; legislators' salaries
$7.50; lawmakers may not repre-
sent public service corporations;
parole law; bar swappingJobs for
klnfolks; limit county salaries to
W.000; cut school officials' pay
Instead of teachers; old age pen--

Why So Many Take
Black-Draug-

ht

" "?,".,.wh M
peoplemany prefer

Drauxht why it la their favorite
laxative:

They like Its thorough, cleansing
action.

They like that "better feellnr the
next mornlnc," a refreshedfeeling
alter the releaseof Intestinalpoisons.

And the low cost ot uiacK-urauc-

Is another point In Its favor. You
are really buying medicine when you
buy uiacx-urauan- i, as wo scaiea
container, in which the medicine Is

sold, coats oniy a smiu
rraotion. lis mmI'M Is weight has saved ex-
pensive-- - --- -- freight bills.

uracK-uraus- im
packaged, weighed
and sealed by ms
chines. It canbesold
for less because)or

tnesa savings inyour favor.
Bold at drug

stores. mi ii
"B CHILDREN and Krown-up-s
wno Preiera uquia get me new,

ford's Black-Draugh- t; 25c and 60c.
adv.

X0 Years 'In This Business
LET US DO YOUR

MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
State Bonded

Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone7

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Atlornoys-at-Lat- o

General Practice In All
Courts

FISttER BUILDING
Phono 501

WHILE PLANNING
YOUR VACATION

Make yourself a present of
a permanentwavo that will
be easy to keep. Make .your
appointment where they
have experienced operators,
using the very best of ma-
terials, also soft water,

a more beautiful and
lasting wave.

SETTLES HOTEL'
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 40 and 1311

.n.'lon law; city employe pension sy- -nlng on a double by Hall and

on

two

Klnman

on

tee; tsMtast Mtniw er ttieatre
t

4 niMtsi eomcmlo; roMWt
cemyetHlQM 4 Teas prlee labor;
reduce state trajM4ertaUo and
hotel bills SO" per cent.

I

Rev. Voodlo W, Smith
llonorce At Reception

The members of theEast Fourth
StreetBaptist church gave a recep
tion -- nurrasy. evening at the
church basementhonoring the new

Smart, First Quality Furniture Prices

9FurnitureDays
WindsorConsoleGasRange

flSBBJ-lAMseissssssBUfcii-
W
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Price IncludesDelivery

Enameled Uarduood
Never Before many

Fine Featuresat
low price!

504b. Ice Capacity
Note its features!

Large ice door opening
conforms U. Bureau
of Standards. Easy-to-clea-n

sanitary drain.
Lower food compartment
takes quarfc milk bottlo
vithout tipping. Sani-
tary white enameled food
compartments.

LsswssssBPl tcra8 jMlM

with Fancy
Sateen

Inner

Hundredsof coll springs with
Bisal insulator pads cradle
you in perfectcomfort. Neat-
ly tailored orchid green
ticking. 54-i- n. size.

, the Jtov, WeoeMe Wfttftlt
lnd Wrt, nnti.

at

slls a"

I J I

so

this

fine
1.

to S.
2.

3.

4.

or

Mrs; 0. H. Merrktott Mao the
weeetra adree..Bevcrnl ,muical
numbers were given with Mrs. Ai-

de Smith And Mrs. Woodle Smith
at tho piano. Mr. ond Mrr. Smith
sang a duet. Joe Wright and
Mr. Harris gave rcvcrnl Hawaiian
numbers. Several of the men sang
In a quartet and there was a goo'i
many hymns sung. W. D. Thomp-
son concluded the program with a
prayer.

Mrs. Dora Roberta Is visiting
ner daughter,Mrs. L. F Cantor.

There
BERWYN

to greet
Ivory
chromium
neatly
roomy
other

Hits
Golden Oak
Finish Hard-
wood Case

Windsor
Refrigerators

White Lined, Case

Beautiful New 9x12
Axminsters

Embossed
Ticking!

Guaranteed
Construction!

M

All Wool, SeamlessRugs In
Oriental and Modern De-
signs

$23.95
15.00 Down. $5.00 Monthly

Small Carrying Charge
on Deferred 1'ayments

Here Is your opportunity to enhance
the beauty of your rooms with beau-
tiful rugs that only a year ago you'd
have considered values at

4 more! Long-wearin- g Axmlnster
pile of all wool yarns.

Inner Spring Mattress

$1y95

GtmUti On Pttim
In Cmut Mmkm St n,

SrStJsmWitnimt
Kit PA0. (UP) Business saen

and a former sheriff tetlfM 1ht v
they played dominoes for mewsy In
d back room at the courtheuseefcrac

i

store at the trial of Wallace Perry,
editor of the tnHl
JamesSheppard, reporter. Ties two
were chargedwith criminal'MM by
M. Reese Harris, proprleef'.e. the
store, when the Herald-Poe-t print-
ed an article which said there had
been gambling In the rear 4T the
store.

Low

exceptional

Herald-Poe-t.

It's Full Porcelain
Enameledin Light Green

StippledWith Ivory!

34
$3.00 Down, $5.00 Monthly .

Small Carrying Charge on
Deferred Payments

are features galore In this new
WBiDSOR, and lfa the grand-

est baker you ever saw! There'sbeauty
you at every turn . . even the

pendant handles have bright
plated Mountings. Note the

concealed manifold . . . tht
utility drawer . . . and dozens of

featuresright at your finger tips!

Cool -- Looking
9xl2-f- t Rugs

$4.48
Rummer calls for easy-to-cle-

Ward-O-Leu- m ruga In
gay tile or floral designs..
Stalnproof enamel surface.

WBmmtmmmm

Filmy Ruffled
Priscilla Sets

69c
Cushion-do- t grenadine seta
In cream or ecru are smart
for any room! 66 In. across
the top fluffy n. ruffles.

I PhesJ jSfBPOcV

W a r d - O - Leum
Floor Covering

orr Runiiiiig
foot

(G feet wide)
Lighten summerwork with"l. easy-to-cl-

tVard-O-Leu- 'Smart de-
signs on a stalnproof enamel
surfcae.

tijpwtifi ulilOUfflt
MMOI

WFAA
a7:30AJtf.

tanarHaKKm's.


